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GREATER SERVICE GIVEN 
BY MIRIAM HOSPITAL IN 
FACE O~ LESSER BUDGET 

Corporation Hears Re- I CHAS. M. HOFFMAN ,I 
ports of Officials, 

Holds Election 

Charity Cases _Mount 
Notwithstanding the fact that, the 

annl.lal income had decreased, mem
bers of the Miriam Hospital Corpora
tion heard a report by President Max-
L Grant. Sunday at t)ie Jewish Cen
ter which revealed that greater 
se~ice had been given in 1932 than 
ever before in the history of the in
stitution. 

The hospital staff performed 780 
operations and treated 374 obstetrical 
cases, the report ~id. I ts 848 free 
and partly free patients represented 
an increase of 14 per cenl over the 
previous year, and 8580 free ~nd part 
free day treatments, were an mcrease 
of 16 per cenl Mr. Grant said, pa
tients included 684 Hebrew. 511 Cath
olics and 194 c'rotestants, an increase 
of 45 per cent. of Catholics and 24 
per cent. for Protestants, the report 
showed. Clinics treated 44 per cent. 
more patients than in the _previous 

ye:;__ Grant's report on behalf of the 
Executive Committee revealed the 
hospital was able to cut operating 
costs in 1932, although it treated 
many more charity i;ases..J,ban b.efo.e. 
Despite the saving, he said, a defi
ciency in income resulted from de
crease in paying' patients and other 
causes. 

Health Official Speaks 
Dennett L Richardson. Superin

tendent of Health, in a brief address, 
said he was not pessimistic about the 
outlook for hospitals, although many 
have been closed in the past few 

, years. He lamented that many per
sons are able to attend shows, buy 
clothing and automobiles and yet not 

Miriam Hospital Head Reports tq 
' Corporation 

Return of Cohn 
Lectures Likely 

Official Statement Paves Way 
For Reinstatement of 

Jewish Teacher 
consider payment of doctors' and hos- --
pital bills. · Berlin, Jan. 13-(JTA)..:...A victory 

Installation of libraries for patients for Professor Ernst Cohn, whose lee
and the staff were recorded m a re- tures at the University of Breslau 
-port by Major Charles M. Hoffman, were ordered curtailed by the Uni: 
Superintendent. Credit .was given the versity Senate, is seen in an official 
Department of Public Aid for send- communique following a conference 
ing men and women paid by" public between Minister of Education Kaeh
aid funds to do work about the hos- ler, Rector Brockelman and a repre-
pital. · sentative of the University S,..nate. 

Committee Reports Read The communique declares: "The 
Other reports were given by Harry anti-Cohn statement was not intend

Beck. financial secretary; Henry Has- ed as an encroachment upon the Min
senfeld, finance committee; Mr. Boy- istry's domain. It was a~ not in
man, house committee; Joseph Smith, tended as a reprimand of Cohn. It 
legal committee; Walter I. Sundlun, merely established that the Senate 
staff committee; Mrs. Louis M. Grant, following Cohn's reply with regard to 
nurses' committee; James Goldman, ~tsky, cannot continue to carry re
visiting committee; Charles C. Brown, sponsibility for his safety. _A con
laboratories committee; Mrs. Brown, sultation shortlr, with_ the entire pro
Miriam Hospital Association which fessonal colleg1wn will clear up the 
presented a check for $1000 ~ a gift matter," the communique concludes. 
to the trust fund, and Dr Harold It ts expected that a large majority 
Libby medical staff · I of the faculty will vote for the con-

' --·- tinuation of Prof. Cohn as a member 
[Continued on Page 8) of the faculty of Breslau University. 

Coolidge's Death Recalls 
Kindness Toward Jews 

FILENE FAVORS 
SHORTER WEEK, 

HIGHER WAGES 
' 

Noted Jewish Merchant 
Sees "One Road Back 

to Prosperity" 

Trial Period 
New York, J an. 13-(J'l;,A)-A 

thirty-hour week and an increase in 
the real wage of the worker are the 
fundamental principles of a plan to 
revive industry presented by Edward 
A. Filene, internationally known Jew
ish merchant and philanthropist, who 
is president of William Filene's Sons 
Company of Boston. 

Writing in the New York Times. 
Mr. Filene calls for a six-hour day 
and a five-day week in his plan to 
provide work for the unemployed. 

"It is pretty generally agreed that 
there is but· one road back .to pros-

rity," he writes. "We may say that 
jt lies in arr increase in the worker's 
real wages-that is in the amount of 
goods his wages will buy" By in
-cl"easing the worker's buying power, 
business is stimulated, 1'.fr. Filene 
holds. 

Proposes Trial Period 
He propose:; a trial period, "during 

which the individual worker's pay f9r 
a thirty-hour week shall remain what 
it was for a longer -week, with the 
understanding that the workers, in
dividually and collectively, shall try 
during that period so to increase 
their efficiency tha:t the- unit cost of 
the product will not rise. If at the 
end of this trial period, which might 
run from six to nine months. the unit 
cost has risen, wages shall be re
duced until it is restored to the old 
level. If the unit cost thereafter 
drops, this pay cut shall be restored." 

Mr. Filene believes that . no riSk 
would be involved of producing 
goods in excess of the market de
mands, if this plan were adopted by 
the . key industries of the United 
States. · 

Labor Not Commodity 
11 A minim.um wage based on unit 

cost admittedly introduces a new ele
ment into the relations between labor 
and capital," he writes. "It means 
that labor ceases to be a commodity 
bought in a 'labor market' and be
comes a sharer actually, though in
directly, in p,:ofits. It means that em
ployers stop thinking of the worker as --· 

[Continued on Page 8) 

Robin Presents Bills 
to Help Unemployed, 

Slash Loans Interest 
Senator Paul J. Robin, Providence 

Democrat, yesterday introduced two 
bills, one designed to give unem
ployed preference for jury service and 
the other aimed at high interest rate 
charges for small loans. 

Both measures were favored by 
Democrats in preceding years, former 
Senator Isaac Moses proposing the 
second at last year's session and 
Judge Maurice Robinson introducing 
the first when he served in the Sen
ate some years ago. 

The sudden death of Calvin Cool
idge, trurtieth President of the United 
States, in his home in Northampton, 
Mass., which shocked the entire na
tion, recalls the friendly and sympa
thetic attitude he displayed toward 
the Jews during his tenure in the 
highest office in the land. 

·' 
Under the first act the jury com

missioner or his deputy are to list 
nation, and to bear their part in its unemployed prospective jurors and 
defens~ ; in order to make a contri- give them preference for jury duty 
butio_p to the national life, fully in place of those who have regular 
worthy, of the -traditions they had in- employmenl , 

Tribute to Jewish contributions to 
the history of the United States was 

~!~ble~dJ;.,':!i~hi: r;eite::~d 
on May 3, 1925, at the laying of the 
corn\rstone of a new Jewish center in 
Washington, D. C. 

"The J ewish community of the 
United States is not only the second 
most numerous in the world." he said, 
"but In respect of Its old world origins, 
It i.. probably the most cosmopolllan. 
But whatever their origin as a people, 
they have always come to us, eager 
to adapt themselves to our institu
tions, to thrive under the influence of 
llt,.,rty, to take their full part as cltl
llffll in building and sustaining the 

• 

herite<y , Powerful opposition is llkelr • to 
"The work of spiritual unification stand in the way of passage o the 

is not completed. Factio~J, sectional, small loans proposition. Senator Ro
social and political lines of conflict yet bin admitted. Its provisions call for 
pers.isl Despite all experience, so- a maximum interest rate of one and 
ciety continues to engender the ha- one-half per cenl a month on loans 
treds and jealousies whereof are born of $300 or less. The Present state 
domestic strife and international con- law with regard to these loans allows 
fticts. But education and enlighte n- a rate--,,{ interest of three and a half 
ment are breaking. their force. Rea- per cenl a month, greater than most 
son is emerging. Every inheritance states in the country. , 
of the J ewish people, every teaching -0---
of their secular history and religious 
experience, draws them powerfully to Urges Jewish Unemployed be 
the side of charity, liberty and prog- Settled on • Lill.. i In ranee 
ress. They have always been ar-
rayed on this side, aqd we may be Paris, Jan. 13-(JTA)-An appeal for 
sure they will not desert il Made up the settlement on land of unemploy,,d 
of so many diverse elements, our Jewioh lmmigranta in France waa 
country must cling to those funda- made by Chief Rabbi of Meta, In a 
mentals that have been tried and communication addressed to a meet
pnn,ed as buttreoee of national soil- ing of the Jewlah Youth Goodwill So-
darity." clety here. 

Arabs May Overturn 
Plan For Palestine 
Legislative Council.~ 
MOLLY PICON I I Previous Unwillingness 

'-------=-------- to Co-operate Aired 
by Commission 

Members Cite Hostility 
Geneva Jan. 13 - (JTA) - That 

members I of the Mandates Commis- _ .... ... 
sion of the League of Nations ques
tioned the pacticability of the estab
lishment of a Legislative Council for 
Palestine, on the ground that the 
Arabs would not co-operate in it. thus 
rende_ring it futile, is revealed in the 
minutes of the Mandates Commission, 
ilie.. Jewish Telegraphic Agency learns 
authoritatively. The minutes of the 
commission will be published two 
weeks hence. 

A heated debate on the subject de
veloped when the Palestine High 
Commissioner, reporting to the com
mission in November, made it known 
that the British Government con
templated the establishment of the 
Legislative Council after its munici
palities ordinance had been carried 
into effect. 

Unfriendliness Cited 
- - - • - - I - Memberso f ~die' ~andates-Colnlii.is::" -

Noted Jewish stage actress starred slon, of the belief that the Arabs 
in - the Jewish synchronized mo- would not be friendly to a Legisla-
tion picture, "Mazel Tov," to be live Council offered as examples of 
presented at the Liberty Theatre, the Arab attitude of non co-operation 
1015 Broad street, here, all day the fact that the Arabs had resigned, 
Tuesday. With Miss Picon are sev- as a token of their non-co-operation, 
eral well-known feature players. even from Technical Commissions-

Revisionists Hit 
By Zionist Decree 

Court of Honor Bans Union 
for Contravention of 

Resolutions 

Berlin, Jan. 13-(JTA)-The Court 
of Honor of the World Zionist Or
ganization,... recently voted to suspend 
the World Union of Zionist Revision
ists as a se'parate Union within the 
organization, ruling that the Revision
ists have contravened the resolutions 
adopted by the Actions Committee 
last summer forbidding any of the 
Separate Unions to conduct separate 
political activity. 

The question of the right of the 
Revisionists to conduct separate po
litical work was one of the most im
portant items on the agenda of the 
recent meeting of the •Actions Com
mittee in London, when the Actions 

[Continued on Page 8) 

the Road Board and the Agricultural 
Commissions, etc., of which Jews were 
members. In such circumstances how 
could . it _be awaited that the Arabs 
could co-operate with the Jews in the , 
gove rnment of the country, the Pal--, 
estlne High Commissioher was asked. 

Sir Arthur Grenfell Wauchope, it is 
learned, endeavored to explain that 
once the Arabs were convinced Iha\ 
the British Government was deter
mined to introduce the Legislative 
Counci11 co-operation would be grad
ual. 

In this connection Sir Arthur ex
pressed satisfaction with the relations 
between the government and the Su
preme Moslem Council, declaring that 
the relationship had been strength
ened in recent months. 

The question was raised by Prof, 
Rappard as to why the Jewish mem
bers of the Municipal Council · of 
Jerusalem had resigned. H<! inquired 
how it came about that though the 
J ews in Jerusalem constituted a ma
jority of the population, they were a 
minority in the City Council 

[Continued on Page 8) 

Dr. _Weizmann Again Heads 
Anglo-Zionist Federation 

London, Jan. 13-(JTA)-Dr. Chaim 
Weizmann, former President of the 
World Zionist Organization, was re
elected President of the English Zion
ist Federation Sunday. His election 
was uncontested. 

Dr. Weizmann, in two lengthy ad
dresses, appealed for wider support 
for the Keren Hayesod and discussed 
the present Zionist position in the 
light of the crisis in World Jewry. He 
declined to discuss political questions, 
preferring, he said, not furth~ to ag
gravate an /,!ready aggravated situa
tiori. 

Dr. W~izmann emphasized the satis
factory position in Palestine ; the 
absence of unemployment and the in
flux of capital. 

"This satisfactory situation, does 
not, unfortunately, affect the Jewish 
Agency which today ts the weakest 
spot in the stru~ture we are building 
in Palestine,'' Dr. Weizmann asserted. 
"A great many efforts and enterprises 
have been undertaken in Palestine 
owr the head of the Jewioh Agency, 

which has had the effect of weakening 
it the more," he said. 

The Keren Hayesod and the J ewish 
National Fund are also experiencing 
difficulties, he declared. Dr. Weizmann 
appealed to Palestine colonists to 
make large contributions 00 these two 
funds and called upon the rich col
onists to make payments on the lo= 
they have received from the Jewish 
Agency. 

He paid tribute to the Palestine 
High Commissioner, ccwho," he saidJ 
"has our respect and who has affec
tion for our home, but we are sti.Il 
struggling to attain a fair share for 
J ewish labor in the Mandatory's pub
lic works. 

"No Arabs think of employing Jews; 
so we must insist that Jews employ 
Jewish labor lllltil there is more co
operation between the three ~lementa 
for the general benefit of the coun
try." Dr. Weizmann's reference ~ 
to the recent disputes over the em
ployment of Arab labor by JeWB, par
ticularly in the Gan Sharon oranp 
grove11-
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TEMPLE EMANU ~EL 
'This e,-erung, Rabbi.. Goldman will 

deli.,.,,- the fou..'1h address iD ihe se
ries on ~By-Words 'Ihat Are Lie
Words" and will speak OD the sub
ject.- ~All Jews Are Rich.• Services 
will al,;o be held at sundown iD the 
chaoel. Sahbam morning services a! 
9 o'clock. junior cungregation at 10:30, 
aod dails services morning and ,,. ..... 
nlI!g iD chapel 

&.'<?'<-UAL MEETING 

The annual meeting and banquet of 
the awgregation will lake i,)a«, Sun
da,Y e,...,..;,,g at 6:30 sha,p. The :oom
inati,,g coomnitlee. of which Samud 
Rosen is chainnan, will i,resa,, th~ 
fol!oTIDg slate of offia,rs: 

Judge Philip C. Joslin Pre,;de,:,:; 
Maurice W. Bliss, 'l're=urer; Samuel 
M. :\'.lagid, Vice President; Erne,. 
Bla=r. FinaDcial Secreia.•y; Charles 
Brown. Reco...m,g Secretar;,-; Trus
tees mr Three Years. Beajamm Gross
man. Samuel Goldberga- Henrum 
Bernsten,, Abraham L. Jacobs and 
Louis&nnan; Trusiees fur <me Year. 
i\lj.ch2el Tieman, Jacob Fel~ and 

• Ale:<ande<- Weloer; Ga.boyim for One 
Year. Jacob Hochbe,g. Philip Koch 
aed Joseph Blazar. 

Among !he features of ihe p_-ugram 
will be an a<!dres, by Rabbi Goldman 
on, mAml God Speaks lo ihe Rabbi -
selectfons by Can<or Bettman aan.,i
pamed by Professor EiDsiein, repcns 
ho.m ~(Mts religious,, educatioaai 
culhral and social activities of the 

at i o'clock.. • Mrs. Silverman will 
speak on the subjed, "Palestine-The 
Present and Future. D This is the sec
ond ledure in ihe series, ~Jews In 
Many Lands. D Mrs. Jacob Fine will 

~"s;,tunlay, Jan. 21st,, the Institute 
will present Arnold Margolin, former 
judge under the Czarist regime in 
Russia in 3 lectu:re OD .. ~ Jev.s In Rus
sia Under the Czars and Sos,-iets. a 

ALIDINI ASSOCIAflON 

The Alumni Association of ihe 
Temple will hold a special supper
meeting. Sunday e~ Jan. 22nd, 
at 6:30. The committee arraDging for 
this e,;,ent consists oI Rimer Rigel
baupl. chairman; Freda Solomon. Nonna Gouse,, Dorothy Nulman and 
Lucille ZisquiL Mr. Asirachan is be
ulfy ad.,isor. 

SCHOOL BOARD MEEfiNG 

The regular meeting of the school 
boanl will be held Monday evening. 
Jan. 16th. with Beajamin L Sass pre
siding. Besides various adminislra
ti're problems, a number of educa
tional matters will be discussed. • 

FLORAL OF'FERING 

The floral oliering fur this Sabbath, 
Jan. I3ih and l<tlh, is the gift of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael T-.eman. iD honor 
of the fifth bir.bday · of ·their son. 
Bobby. 

SCHOOL NOTES 

~ CEMTEll 
~ _l:,_ROADCA/T f ~ 

CHELSEA TO PLAY 

chairman, was assisted by the Misses 
Rose Singer, Ida Fiertel, Belle Tem
kin, Rose Snell, Idah Snell, Ethel Le
vene, Evelyn Siegal, Freda Simon, 
Beatrice Gross, Lillian Viner, Helen 
Seegal, Ida Selinker, Fannie Leve, 
Mildred Eisenberg, Dora Korenbawn, 
Evelyn Simon, Evelyn Bader, Hannah 
Scollard and Mrs. .Herman S . Gal
kin, Mrs. Pauline Mencoff and Mrs. 
Joseph J _ Seeler. 

Chelsea "'Y" will stage a basketball 
battle with lhe Jewish Center team 
tomorrow evening al the Center at 8 
o'clock. Tbe Center team boys are 
iD excellent condition and are expect
ed to gi= the Chelsea team a hard 
battle. A la,ge delegation from Chel
sea is expected lo attend. Dancing 
will follow the game. 

Soltes, director of Jewish Extension 
Rducation of the Jewish Welfare 
Beard of New York City, will be.·the 
principal speake; and will take as his BOARD i\IEEnNG POSTPONED 

MOVIEIS FOR CHILDRE,.-., 

"Noah and the Ark" will be shown 
to the children of the Jewish Cente.. 
Religious School iD the assembly 
5unda..., morning. Jan. 15th. 

The Jewish Center Board meeting 
has been postponed to Wednesday 
evening Jan. 18th, because of con
flicting affairs on the scheduled night. 

CONDOLENCES EXTENDED 

'I1ie entire Center membership ex
tends ils heartfelt sympathies to the 
Executive Direct.or, Jacob L Cohen, 
and his family, on the recent death of 
their father, Israel Cohen. 

-0-

subject, ""Ibe American Jewish Youtl, 
Faces the Future.~ Three young 
people will be chosen to discuss Dr. 
Soltes paper. The following C<immit
tees were appointed to complete final 
~ts; Invitations. Dr. Myron 
Keller, chairman; Edwin 0 . Halpert, 
Hclen Sapsowi!z and Harold S. Mos- • 
koL Reaeption, Anna Chackmaster, 
chai:rman; Saul E. R. Feinbeig, S id
nel' Rabino,,.,;tz Ed""-ard N. Rosen
hirsch, Beatrice Gross, Evelyn Siegal. 
Claire Retzen. Murray Halpe:-t, Al 
G u.."Wi!z L Gershman. Publicity. 
Louis Davis, chairman; Edward 0 . 

MEMBERSHIP INCREASES Halpen, associate. Speakers, Mrs. Jo - Thirty Jewish Students 
The membe,ship enrollment for two seph J. Seeler, chairman; All:ert _S Leave Berlin University 

hundred new manbers, which is be- Pinker.;on and Dr. Sol Rubenstem 
ing sponsored by the three · adult Program, Afberl & Pinker,;on chair
groups of the Center comprising the man; Dr. M)70n K~. Anna Chad:
Jewish Center Men's Association. the master, Lows Dav,s, Mrs. Joseph J 
Je~ Young Men's Association and SeelAer. __ , - ·ta. - ded 
the Young Women's Hebrew Associa- gen_e.,-ct.1 m~ tion lS e.xten ~o 
WlD,, which got unc1er way Thursday, the entire Jewish rc>Uth of _Pr<>vi
Jan. 5th, will conclude with a vie- dence and nearby cties. _Invitations 
tory meeting Sunday e,,ening. Jan. have been "':"t to the Juruor Hadas-
15th. sah of ProYidence, J uruor Hadassah 

Al the first report meeting, which of ~~ck.et, c;>- H. C. and other or
r..s held Monday, fifty-fr.., Il1'W garuzations. 

"Y" BRIDGE SUCCESSFUL 

Kovno, Jan. 13-(JTA)-Thirly Lith
uanian Jewish ·students, studying in 
Be;lin, have departed for Prague as 
a protest against the unbearable con
ditions of anti-Semitism prevailing 
ilrere, the Kovno Yiddishe Simme re-
ports. . 

The paper states that the students 
hope to find a friendlier reception in 
Pr-..gue. 

~J:"" ~acobs is chair-

Mw."'S CLUB TO PIUlSEXl' MOCK 
TRI.41. 

members were enrolled and at the 
Thursday evening's meeting, sixty
fi.., new members "were reported. 
From all indications ihe victory meet
ing. scheduled for Sunday, promises 

The report .-,ards and progress to put this campaign over the top. 
sheets for .,..cl, pupil. which contain '!be captains of the teams are: No. 
a detailed report of the work iD the Re- 1. David ls,;erlis; No. 2, Nathan Tum
ligious School. will be distributed kin; No. 3, Isador Korn; No. 4, Marj 

Thirty-&.·e tables were in play at 
the annnal "Y" bridge held at t!;ie 
Center last • Wednesday evening. 
Prizes were a-v.~ to winners at 
each table. l\l!iss Ma.!Ee Bercovitz. 

Refined Jewish Family 
Woold like TO RENT 1 or Z DE
SIRABLE ROOMS to couple or 
student, male or female; rafe rea
sonable. Write Box B -42 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
116 Orange Street 

Sw,da,y marning. Simon; No. 5, Rose Singer, No. 6. 
Na: C. ~ Presideni of the Hannah Scoliard,. and No.. 1 William 

Meo·s Club,, announces ihal the J an- Another club with a definite relig- M.a_er_ Max L Grant _;ddres:sed 
i\'liami Beach Foremost American-Jewish Hotel 

uary meeting of the group to be beld ious program is being ruganized in the the workers at the Monday meeting 
Tb~- e,,erung, Jan. 191h. will be oru,gregation, !mo":" as the Bas Mitz- and Emesl 0. Jacob. general secre
ieaillred bY a mock irial entitled v."1 Club. _ MlSS Norma Gouse ~ tar, of the y _ M.. C. A., ga,,e a very" 
"'The Great Umhrella. e A.l ibis meet- been appomted leader. The specific inspiring talk al the 'Ibursdav gath-
ing me Yfen's Cla b will act as hos:is 10 !""PO"' is to prepare girls for a .,.,.... ermg. · 
t1,e "'""""ol me menbe.-s. '.!'be ar- Bas Mnz,,ah ceremoDl' - which will be --
ranga::,ea;s are iD charge of Herbert iD!roduoed in the congregatioa Girls PL.A.NS FOR JEWISH YOUTH 
Tteman. will celebrate the Bas Mi!zvah cere- !','JG.HT PROGRESSING 

End 
less 

Sun-. 
shine 
Every 
Recre-
ation 

NE MO HOTEL· 
L2.st Sunday afternoon lhe 6rst 

meeting of the Jewish Youth Night Overlookll!g Ocean 

Die
tary 

Laws 
Strict
ly Ob
servl!d 'll:e ~ romprises Nathan Hilfer. moDY ai or near their 13th hirJioay 

Martin Zucl..,c. -"ia< C. Cohen. John In preparaticn. ihey · bav-e to 
Goldsmioh. Mo.ms R. Sydell,. M. Louis go lh.-ougi, a s;,eoal o>li.-se iD Jew-
A be<mn a,, Herbert 'lleman and ish home r-eligioa, cus,oms and rere-
oiha-s.. monies. 

A hilarious and witt;y program is iD The fust Current Es.--en,s Bee of lhe 
siore fur me members oi the club sear;, v.-,bich was be!d Sunday,. was 
and li>elr """""- 'This p.."Ogr..m is in wun by the Coalinru,tion Cla=. The 
tine .,,;!}, ohe policy of the Men·s Club '6ml CO!!Sisied of ~"!ill Rassenfeld 
to al<e."'Date a cultural program with Ani,a ~ -- Howard Bl!azard and 
en~- inm':"DL A co.rdia.l ;relcome is Maih:ew Mair.-ks.. 

.nusia&n di..<played a successful af-
Committeew-..sheld and from the en- , Complete - Con-venient - Inexpensive 
fair will be staged at the Center, Sun- First Street at Collins Avenue 

day e""'1ing. Jan. 22:!d.:_ili':'.'._:-_:M:'.'.· .'.'._on:~·=~ ·:_· ~=·========================:;:::::=::::! 
exta>ded to all. 

MRS. SILnm.li.41'\ Ti) LECT!IRE 

Tee l=tiiuie of Jewish Studies oi 
Tem.O.:e &r,,,a,,u El will p.-e.eoi Mrs. 
,<\n:i:.iiJaki s,ih"""'2D, famous Zionist 
lea<la- and !.aureo-, in a special lec
ture mmo.--ro..- aft&~ J= 1~m, 

TIIB RABBI L"', 1'BE COlIMONlTY 

Rahm Go!dmaa anended a meelil!g 
o1 ih-e Esecutin, Co<I::,cil of tl,e RMde 
lsJaoo Consume!S' League on W«!
nesdas .. J an. lllh. ai tilt? directors~ 
~ of the Rhode Wand Bc:isoi-al 
Trnsi.. . 

F====== === = ===>. l for beautiful scene,y and cmtumes. 

FALL RIVER Y. M. 
_,\_"'\"1} Y. W. H. A. 

NOTES 

PROPBEIS OP THE BIBL£ TO BB 
DJ:SCUSS&D 

On Manday evening, Jan. 16ih. ihe 
subject "'The Prcpbets of the Bihle, ~ 
will be ~ b" )ifiss Ida Gollis 
at the i=eting of .i,;, class m ~
alrues ru Jewish ffisr.<>.-.. AL the fol
lowing meeting, :!lliltoo Liru:oln will 
read • pape,- OD JochODOD ben 
Zakli 

Tbe clciss meets e\rery Monday e~ 
Jlin:g a, 8:30 and is open to all adults 
iD,eres,ed. Al each meeting a dif
ferent member presents a paper, after 
which the enlire group joins iD the 
ctisaission. 

BIU>EGARDE IIALUDA Y !'I'll,, 
MAJ OR A Tl"RACl"IOS 

On ~ ~ Jan. Ii, Mm 
Hildegarde ~ - famous actress 
and star of the New Yorlt Theatre 
Guild and of the Garnd< Gaieties. 
will appear a·t Tom~ Beth-El Wider 
the Centrr auspioes. 

Wiss Hallida.y is to pre5e<1t a pro-
11'1"' ol ~.er sketches. Ber pro
va= ha,~ i-.. enlhusia3tically re
oeiftd and a treat is in sto ro for all 
who will atten.l Critics baff often re
&,n-ed lo hN as another Ruth Dn
per_ Man.hen of the Cerikr will ho, 
a.dmiltl!d tr-._ 

The show is oi me """'" order as. 
'"Rooaliee and -er-au.stark. a which 
ba-.e been great B roa<h>,ay su«:es:;;eS.. 
1be production !S 1F""1:!e:-~ d:.rectioo 
of ihe Joan B. Rogers Producing 
Coml""'Y-

----0---
Le,i Memorial Ho pita! 
In Hot Springs, Cares 

for4558Casesin 1932 
'The Leo , _ Le,; Memorial H05pi

;aJ a! Bot SJ;.rings, Arhnsas iD its 
twenly- ,oeomd annual repo."1 just 
puh!ished, re~-eal:s that the hospital 
p..rovided for the care and mainie
nanre oi 4558 patie<>ls. iD its wards and 
clinics during lhe year of 1932. Thee 
patients came from e,-er;, s.,ction of 
the cow,t,y; from as far east as N-., 
Yorlr and as far ...-est as Califomia_ 
and represent practically e,'U), state. 
Tbe expenditu.'"eS for the year were 
aboUl $6>,000. 

Tbe Leo N. Le,,i Memo-
rial Hospital is strictly a charitable 
-- and admits no pay pa
tients. though ii en<ourag<s its 
patieols to make a modest. cao!ribu
tion toward their maioten.moe if pos
sible Tbe hospilaJ is a moden, iD
stilutioo lis<ed as Class A by lhe 
American College of Sw-g,eons. In 
addition to the usual equipments ol a 
modern 1-pital i1 is provided with 
the bot baths l:rom the ArbDSall Bot 
Sprir.gs ...t.kh are owned by the fed
eral go,>enunenL The Leo N. Levi 
Memorial Hospital ollus special la
c:ililies in the treatment ol arthritic 

i:: =="~ '*; ~:..UC: the Levi N. Memori,,J Hospital. Hot 
Springs N"tiooal Park. Arb.osa;s. 

---0-
Vtlna Anti - Semites Mark 

New Year by Welk~ Jews 

CUT -DOWN 
YOUR COOKING COSTS 

R educe your meat shrinkage with 

ELECTRIC COOKERY . 
DO you know eJCXJCtly how much 

it costs you for any meor you_ 
serve your fam ily! No, you ·ve never 
bothered to figure it out! But you 
do know the roast weighed 7 pound, 
at the butcher' s . . . that it cos1. 
30c a pound ... thot it was cooked 
a nd served. And you know, as 
-ry woman knows, that meat 
shrinks when cooking. But do you 
know meat shrinks less when it"s 
roosted 1lttlricall11t Yes, t he saving 
in shrinkage alone of a 7-pound 

roast amounts to more than the 
actual cost of the electricity to 
cook it. 
This saving isn·t all . Wl)ile the 
meat is roasting, every other item 
thot you wont to serve for the 
dinner-~etcbles and itVdding
are cooked in the rom• oven at the 
rom~ t i m e ,.,ithOMI additional cwt 
for electricity. Now--0re you really 
satisfied with anything less modern 
than electric cookery? 

ASIC YOUR D EALER ABOUT ELECTRIC COOKERY 

THE NARRAGANSETI ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Electric Sliop 1•1 51 Westminster St. 

lltANCHD - AIICTIC---- WAUIM-IASI "°"°8<1Ca - OlNITIIUI- W-- PAU--..sT .. --...cM 
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· Lord Melchett Received by. Year's Day by King Carol of Rou
mania, at his castle in Sinai1 although 
it had been previously announced that 
. the King would receive no one on the 
New Year. 

demonstrate special r~ect to him 
and_ to the Maccabee ~iation of 
which Lord Melchett 1is the honorary 
president. · King Carol is interested 
in the Maccabee Association and 
Crown Prince Michael has acted as 
a patron of 1:he organi2ation. 

King Carol of Roumania 

Bu~arest, Jan. 13 - (JTA) -Lord 
Melchett, son and heir of the late 
Lord Melchett. was received on New 

The King's · act in receiving Lord 
Melchett, is interpreted as a desire to 
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LIB ER TY THEATRE 
l01_5 BROAD STREtT 

TUESDAY, JANUARY- 17TH 
· (ONE DAY ONLY) 

MOLLY PICON 
" - IN -

·'MAZEL TOV' 
(GOOD LUCK) 

WITH J,\.COB . KALICI;I 
SUPPORTED BY AN Al,.L-STAR CAST 

An All-Jewish Comedy Pr~duction (Synchronized) With a Talk4.tg}'rologue 
and Epilogue, Featuring the Well-Known Jewish Actress 

MADAME BERTHA GUTENTAG 

Co11,1c to the Liberty Theatre-See and ·Hear That Hilario~s, Funny Come~y, "l\l azel ·Tov" 

Three Times Only - 2:15 - 6:30 - 8:30 

POP,ULAR PRICES 
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it now! 
Come In-we're sho"'1ng the 
complete line of new 1933 Phllcos 
--each one a real value. Many 
new, exclusive features. Easiest 
terms arranged. 

PHILCO 
SETS 

FROM $J6·50 up 71 D 

PHILCO 
HIGHBOY 

Twin Electro :pynamic 
Speakers, Au to ma tic 
Volume Control, 'Seven 
Latest Type High Effi
ciency Tubes. 

$69-95 
COMPLETE 

TAX PAID 

' 
A truly splendid Six-Leg High-
boy with Doors .. A set fine 
enough for any surroundings. 
Easy to operate: Unheard of 
Value In Fine Radio. 

COMPLETE 
TAX PAID 

John M. Dean Furniture Co. 
599 WESTMINSTER STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

• PH I LCO - The World's Largest Selling Radio · . 

Appointed Hebrew 
College Lecturer 

RABBI ISRAEL M. GOLDMAN 

Who, upon the invitation of Dean Louis 
Hurwitch of the Hebrew Teachers' 
College, Boston, has accepted the po
sition of specia1- lecturer at the col
lege and is to give~ a series of lec
tuies on Tue"dav evenings. 

The Hebrew Teachers' College of 
Boston was founded by Dr. Nisson 
Touroff anti is one of the foremost 
institutions for higher Jewish learn
ing in the country. 

SERVICES 

In the absence of the Rabbi, ·who 
is•scheduled to speak in ·worcester, 
under the auspices of the Annual 
Union Tour, the Rev. Everett M. 
Baker of the Westminster lJ ni tarian 
Church will occupy' the pulpit. He 
will speak on "Searching for Cer
tainty." 

At the Saturday morning services 
at 10:30, the Rabbi will speak on the 
portion of the week, "VayehL" 

WINTER DANCE 

At the meeting of the Beth-El 
League, held Sunday, i~ was decided 
to hold a dance in the vestry of the 
Temple, Saturday. Jan. 21st Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice L. Fox, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles C. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Adolf 
Meller and Mr. and Mrs. J . George 
Nathanson will act as patrons and 
patronesses. Tickets for the · dance 
may be procured from Ruth Hellman 
and Zara Brody.' 

TBE_RABBI IN THE COMMUNITY 

The Rabbi was appointed an hon
orary membeu and director of Ckmi
laih Chesed Hebrew Free Loan Asso
ciation. 

He is sche.tuled to speak at Tem
ple Emanu-El in Worcester this eve
ning, at the al)Ilual meeting of the 
Miriam Hospital Association Monday, 
at the League of J ewish Women's 
Church Societies of Rhode Island on 
the 24th. 

MEMORIAL TABLET 

Providence Hebrew 
Sh~ltering Society to 

Hold T!tg Day Sunday 
At a meeting of the Providence He

brew Sheltering Society, held at the 
headquarters on Douglas avenue, 
Monday evening, plans were complet- · 
ed for the tag day, which will take 
place Sunday, Jan 15. 

The committee in charge consists of 
Louis · Strasnick, chairman; Louis 
Fishbein, Samuel Brown. Max Res
nick, Morris Wilkes, J. Resnick, Max 
Glantz, J. Kopit and Benjamin Man
del secretary. 
· Alter Boyman addressed the mem
bers on the Jewish Home for the 
Aged and as a result the following 
team was appointed to represent the 
organization in the Horpe membership 
.campaign: 

Samuel Brown, captain; L. Stras
nick, Morris Cohen, Morris Wilkes, 
Morris Feinberg, Samuel Shore, N. 
Waldman, Benjamin Russian :!nd B. 
Mandel, secretary. 

-0--

J. C. C. Players to Take 
Bow, January 25th 

The J .--C. C. Players, the only dra
matic organization in the city com
posed entirely of Jewish young men 
and women1 will make~ its initial bow 
Wednesday evening, Jan. 25th, 8:30 
o'clock, at the Jewish Community 
Center in a group of three plays of 
high meril This will be the seventh 
season for- the players, dur4',g which 
time drama, comedy and ~perettas 
were presented with equal 'fll:ccess. 
The plays and the complete c~ts' are 
as follows: · 

"The Man Who Married a b 
Wife" by Anatole France -
Greenberg, Leo Cohen, Robert Bern 
stein, Al Gurwitz, Eva Cohen, Sid __ _ 
ney Long, Ray Kronson, Bert Pickar, 
Peter Katzman, Ruth Bornstein, Isa
dore Druckman. "Forgotten Souls" 
by David Pinski - Evelyn Siegal, Leo 
Cohen. Mina Udisky. "Melancholy 
Dame11 by Octavius Roy Cohen, Daniel 
Jacobs, Ethel Schwartz, Robert Bern
stein,. Eva Tannenbaum, Rita Tannen
baum, Vl.l Gurwitz, Ruth Bornstein, 
Peter Katzman, Sidney Long, Bert 
Pickar. Mrs. Samuel Starr is coach. 

The concert orchestra, under the di
rection of Benjamin Premack, will 
also make its appearance that eve
ning. Tickets are now available from 
members of the J. C. C. Players. 

Thursday, Ja;._ 26, al Temple E.-nanu
El. All potential leaders are in
vited. 

YOUNG ISRAEL 

The Saturday morning services by 
Young Israel at the Orms Street Syn
ogogue were featured with a sermon 
by Martin Cohen, club leader, on, 
"Young Judaeans Today-Tomorrow 
What?" 

Young Israel, meeting weekly, at 
the Jewish Gommunity , Center, is 
combining Young Judaean and Cen-. , 
ter cultural programs. Its leader has 
a"-ointed Sydney Cohen and Samuel 
Primack as the organization's repre
sentatives in the prize speaking con
test, Feb. 1. 

Election of officers will take place 
at the next , meeting. 

Harry Blazer, father of Hyman 
Blazer, Club President, has kindly, 
contributed a donation towards the \.__ 
treasury. 

"STARS, OF JUDAEA" 

Mrs. Lena Miller and children have The "Stars of.Judaea" of Pawtucket 
placed a tablet on the Memorial held a most interesting meeting at the 
Plaque, in memory of Charles Mil- home of Sophie Schaffer. Plans were 
ler. / . · formulated for the second anniversary 

APPRECIATION lir~'?~;b~wbe c~=~ ~ ~~~- ;;'lii 
The . grocery shower, held at the ~i'e P~c~~day M;.. thSa~e i°!.icrs:; 

last StSterhood meeting, _yielded a- who has recently returned from ~ 
supply of foodstuffs sufficient to fill two year stay in Palestine, will be the 
bas~ets for i:une needy fam1~1es. .The Hebrew teacher. 
Jewish Family Welfare Society >,n a Th I ral · 
letter of thanks, compliments th~ Sis- e. cu tu program, gtV~ hr that 
terhood upo th . hich committee for the week, constSting of 
th' sh n e manner 1n w Shirley Percelay, Sophie Schaffer and 

lS ower is annually conducted. Isabelle Frueh!, consisted of a review 

I from the book, "In the Days of the J-----------'=---'"'l Second Temple," also a talk on Bia- ·· 
Y OUng Judaea lik, the Hebrew poet, on his 60th 

birthday. \ 

Clubs Youm m- JUDAEA 

YOUNG JUDAEAN LEADERS' . 
CLUB 

The following officers and execu
tive board for the next tenn of the 
Young Judaean Leaders' Club were 
fittingly ~tailed by Rabbi Israel M. 
Goldman of Temple Emanu-El. Mon
day night: 

Harold Gelfman, President; Leonora 
Finberg, Vice President; Sally Gor
don, Recording Secretaryi. Martin 
Cohen Corresponding :;;ecretary; 
Jeanette Wexler, Treasureri Frank 
Uffer, Budget Treasurer; Fannie 
Leve, Publitity Chairman; Sydney 
Ballon, Milton Scribner, Ruth Pansy 
and Mrs. L. Yarles, Executive Board. 

Amo Wrazlowslty; Young Judaean 
Council l'remdent, and Joseph Keller. 
Supervisor, offered the Leaders' In
stitute a worth-while course in club 
leadership to all leaders. Rabbi Gold
man will commence instruction 

The first meeting of the newly or
ganized Youth of Judaea Club took 
place last Wednesday evening i,t :r<!m- -.J 
pie Emanu-El. 1 

The officers elected include: 1Mau
rice Chorney, President; Selma Sla
vit, Vice Preside nt; Pearl Singer, Sec
retary, and Lillian Silverman, Treas
urer. 

THE SENIOR JUDAEANS 

A meeting of the Senior Judaeans 
was held last Tuesday al Temple 
Beth-Israel. 

A discussion was held under the 
leadership of Harold Trager . Hy Stein, 
who visited the club, volunteered to 
act as temporary leader and was 
unanimously received by the club. ( 
Hayvis Woolf was reinstated as a 
member after a long abeence. 

An invitation is extended to char-
ter members and their friends to at
tend the next meeting of the club, 
Tuesday, Jan. 17. 
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Calendar 
1933 

BOSH CBODESH SBEBAT .... . . .•• . •. ... ... S.>!s'l'URDAY. JAN. 28 
ROSH CBODESH.. ADAR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, FEB. .n 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . SONDAY, MARCH 1% 

"',"iOSB CBODESH iNISS._,u'l· .....•. .•••.•.. . Tl,,!SDA Y, MARCH 2:1 
1ST ~ A Y Pi!SSACB . . . . ..•........ . .•.. .. TOESDAY, APRIL 11 
1ffi D .-1.Y PESSACB ... . ......•..• • ... ..... i!dO:sDAY. APRIL 17 

--'ROSB CHODESH IYAR . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'IHUBSDA Y, APRIL Zi 
LAG B'OJlIBR . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..• ... .... . ........ SUND.-. Y, MAY M 
ROSE CBODESB SIVAJ.'- •......•.••••.• . ... ... FRIDAY, i!d.'I.Y 26 
1ST DAY SHAB{JO'lll ..•.... . . .. . ••. .. . WEDNESD,-.Y. MAY 31 
ROSH CBODESH TsUIMUZ ... • . .........•.. . SUNDAY, J1JNE 25 
F.'IST OF T.-'iJl!lYUZ . . . . . . • . . ....•......... .• 'l'UESDA Y, JULY 11 
ROSH CHODESH ."-8 . . . . . . ... . ... ........ .. MO}-o'"D,>!s Y. JULY 2~ 
!".~""T OF AB .... .. .... .....•..... . . ... .... WED:>IESDAY, AUG. 2 
ROSB CBODESB ELLUL ..... . •... .... WEDNESDAY, AUG. 23 

;;;$4 - ~ 1933 • 
YOM KIPPUR . ........ . .... .•. . . .... . .. . .... S.-1.TURDAY. SEPT. 30 
ROSH a'<SBO. " . .\B ... ..................... THURSDAY, SEPT. 21 
IS'f DAY succora ··· ···· ·· ·· ····· ··· ······ mtIBSDAY. OCT. 5 
SHEJ;lINI ATZEBE'I'H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . fflURSDA Y, OCT. 12 
SIJ;lCH.ATH TORAH ........ ............. ... .. . . FRIDAY. OCT. 13 
P.osH CHOO.ESH CHESHVAJ.'i .......... . ... SATURDAY, OCT. 21 
ROSH CBODESH KlSLEV ........ . ... ...... . . . SUiNIHY. i!'i"OV. 19 
1ST D,'< Y 'CH.'-''WK.JIH ............... .. ... WEDNESDAY, DEC. l3 
ROSH CBODESB TIIBEm . . ... . . ... ... . .... . TUESDAY, DEC. 19 

)93j 

??ST OF TiIBEl'B .... ...... ... ... ..... ........ SU),'l)}i.Y. J:-1.r . 8 
ROS!! CEOD!!SH SHEBAT ......... .... . WEDNESDAY. J .'u'i. 17 
R0SB CBODESH .-\DAR . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY. FEB. 16 
Pl.,"Rllil ••• .• •••••••.•.••• •• ••. .•• ••.• .•. •. TI'IURSDA Y, MARCH I 

THE MIRIAM HOSPITAL 

Behind the cold statistical repo.ris of Miriam Ho:.--pita1 offi. 
cia1s presented at the corporation's annual meeliog ibis week 
there is ihe picture of increased service to humanity de:.--pite a 
drastically reduced, income. 

- " ~ Operating costs in 1932 were slashed; yet the hospital took 
care of many more charity cases than ever before. Like all other 
health and welf:are institutions, Miriam Hosi>iial in these days is 
taxed far beyond normal with patients unable ,o oay now or 
ever. This i:s a condition which, to a greater or Jes:se.,-1 degree, bas 
always e-xisled and always will ..e.-tist.. The bo:.--piral anticipates 

~~,§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§§§§- Under the pn,sent-~on sy3fem, 

I B Y T_H E w A Y ,,· =:y~~~1?abo~E~~ 
i TIDBlTS AND NEWS OF JEWISH PERSONALITDS , ter of a million Republican ,-otes, and 

. ' about a quarter of a million Socialist 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ . . votes. · s-:.;-===-===-----~-=-=-===-=» ' Under the pre;ent electoral system, -- .,..,, ~ ho'W'e",r-er. none but the Tam.many 

A Jewish Trader H .om ! Hoitt, g;,,,e me more lhan that.. Ii ~-o~ counL II you don't . get a ma-
Many months ago, this oolumn sug- almost g;>re me douhle pnewnorua. Jon~. you're out of the p.u:ture. Un-

gested thai there ought to be p.!ent;y -- d<:'" ~ p.rop.ortioc.al representation, 
of material for a Jewish Tr.Ider Horn. Such An Old One mmorities would have representation 
We pointed to the large nwn.ber of . H is one of the oldest Jewish also. . The Republicans and Socialisb 
lhese old Southern African trades stories Iha! I e,·er · knew. Three comhlned could checkmate Tammany. 
who -..en, Jews and we went further ~ ~ I was on the point of ~-way. what is n~ is the crea-
lo mention e~ ooe man:-a former osmg It, bnt I didn't ha,-e the ~on of """" oppo&1tion, and p.ropor-
South African Ir.Ider, but DOW a heart. It is that old story, abont lional representation would do lhaL 
newspapermal!). who, we thougb1, ~e Jew :wno, at the request of 
could qualify for the task.. This man, his old ne.i&hbor, wbo had mo\"ff On a Bus 
bad related lo us, in private, smne to another city, ¥isited him at !he 
of ihe experren<:es he had with !he laner's ~uest. But as his ,-isit 
natives of South Africa. and it was was ronduded. his old neigl,bor. 

A J ewis.h acquaintance from 
another city tells me the follow
ing story. Said it occ:w:red while 
be was on a sig)ltseeing bus in 
New Yor.k. But-it seems to me, 
that r re read it some when,. 
Anyway.! according to the story, 
"°""' man from the Middle West, 
.,-bom we will Call X and Mrs. X 
wen listening with interest as 
the guide w,is pointing out the 
nrious sig!,ts: 

ihe !cind of material ""' thought that dlarge<i him for rent and board. 
good books are made from. So ihe risitor took the case to the 

But this newspa~ bartling fo,- Rah~ . and the Rabbi ruled that 
his daily brea<I. with wile and chil- I.he nSJior mnst pay. '"'= though 
dren lo support, never got down be had been invited by his friend. 
to it. As ihe two left the Rabbi, the 

Rails From Odessa 
But there is to be a Jewish 

Trader B<>m, Del'~ And 
ihe book ahoot the Jewish Trad
er Born, it seems, is lo be written 
by Mrs. Le'lris, ihe -m11:l -..-ito 
wro<e the life of ihe o~ and 
DOW immonaJ 'fiader Botu. 

Mrs. Lewis plans DOW to write 
of the life of a Jewish peddler, 
who came from ~ peddled 
in Sovtb Africa. joined the Brit- . 
isb a.rmy at the outbreak of ihe 
World Wa:r, e,,en though be was 
si:ldy-t.hroe years old md was 
wou:ruled ai the battle of Ypres. 

The old peddler is dead. says 
Mrs. Lewis, •but I hope lo carry 
oot the task if onl;, to keep -
the ..,_.-,, of an embiliued and 
c:,,nical bat innately geatle. almost 
Christ like old hero and ttpro-
1,ate. 9 

Saint and Reprobate 
'fi>at pm.se, "Christ- like old hero 

rep.'"Obate." which Mrs. Lewis ai
iad>es to f.his Jewish peddler-, is BOte
wonhy. It~ you've got lo be 
bom saintly and reprobate - to be 
worth writing about. In lhe King
dom of Hee._ }"OU can enicr by be
ing merely saintly. bul to get- the 
immonalify of the Kingdom of Boob, 
yoo".e got to be a sain1. and a little 

. dew at the S2m<e -

S piritual Qualities 
Bm this J~ peddler. it ap

pean:, bad another qoality. which 
lllrs. Lewis rightfully poinlS oat. 
is e'\"'en more. imponanL 

laJ·t is qDee.T and tragic.,~ she 
writes, ~ow so few roamers real
ize, it i:sD't ach--entn:re that makes 
a book. bat ttnai:n qualiti'es of 
the spirit. Of eighty-three prof
iued lives and manusaipls, 
which came from all onr the 
world. only this one Sttmed to 
me 10 ban the q1'21ities of ~ 
lite:r.un:re..~ 

A Great Mind 
A """"'8Jl dies. She ._.,...,_,. held 

pubtic office,, yet her obsequies are 
marked ..,. lba1 of a great sla!esman 
aoo in a fttnclamen!a.l sense Mrs. 
Henry Moskowitz was a great states
man. 

She bad the bes, mind of any per
son that he ever tne~ con:m:teDts. J; 

Smith. Suangely enough. Mrs. Mos.-
11:owitz bas been quoled as disparag-: 

.,;,;lor said t.o ihe party of the other 
part. "You know. ne.-erthe!ess, 
that the Rabbi is WTOng - that 
you shouldn't c:.h.ug-e me.~ 

~1 know, 9 replied ihe second 
party. "but I just clid it to show 
you what a rotten Rabbi w-e ha"-e 
in tov.n.!"' 

Wise and Seabury 
I was ""'Y pleased to hear that Dr. 

W,se had presided at the Seabur,, 
meeting., a t which the IDcorpo.ration 
of proportional representatfon in the 
charter of Ne"' York was urged. 

Jn see.ms to me ilia t if there is o:ae 
outstanding political reform Iha, is 
urgent, particularly in New Yon. a l 
the presen time. it is p.-opo.rtianal 
rep..r-esentation.. 

"'Ibat's Vanderbilt's mansion,• 
cried out the guide. 

'"'Cornelius Vanderhilt's?is Qllel'
ied X. 

'"N 0, William. n C3lDe back the 
guide. . 

"And that's the 'Astor man
sion. a 

~John Jacob?~ queried X again. 
"'No, Vincent, n replied the 

guide. 
-And that's Christ's churdLn 
"No..-. hold there!" cried i'llrs. 

X lo her husband. "Don't ask 
bim-you1! probably be wrong 
again.ft 

coLqm-~ANDA!!IJ~~~Fs· co. f 
Art, Stained and Leaded ~lass Windows 

!'flGHLY BECO.llMENDED FOR REPAIR WORK 
204 North Main- St.- Tel Gaspee 1199-Providence, R. L 
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Do You Warn. Your Son's 
Life Earnings to be 

$881000. 
it. 

B u the inexcusable part of it all is that many hundreds of ::,:=,.:'i!~:-btnS:, ~= 
persons, well able to do so, have n.o thought of paying !Jieir doc- inine reaso1L In reasoning quality, 
tors' and hospital bills. Dr. Dennett L. Richardson, Providence she tbougbt, ma> were superior. But what is ,,,_,,, and what is in-

or 
. ;; 

$1601000 .. 
superintendent of health., points out that many persons find means mition? II is so bani 10 anal]'JlO these 

to a.tleoo shows, buy expensive clothing and automobiles and yet ~ that m>e can't p.lace under a 
ignore payment of their health bills. A number of hospitals in IDN70<000pe. --

other sections have been forced to dos;e in the face of the over- A Biblical "Anima l" 
...._,_, __ I·--' th ha-, bee 1 -- ~ t.o And all I - across a 1000 moq,,_cal 
- ucu.u.u.q; ._, ey e n °= carry. ' no sm story the o<h« da;,. said to h.in 
part of that load should ba,re been sell-sustaining. been a favorite of the-late n-,. 

It is fortunate that Miriam Hospital and others in this city dore R_,ceh. Tedd;J' "'16 telling a ~ of 
do not face this situation. Through )rindly philanthropy, the will- bis.. who chaiis.hed a 11nrm esieem 

ingness of hospital attaches, nurses and docto.rs to <rive more and fo, the Scriptnres and fnquenil;y .,.. rad the Bl-:l,le to 11.G boy. 
more of their time and energy, the extra load bas been supported One day. this l:riend took his 
and will oontinue to be sustained. l;t'le :,,0=1er to the lfrw Yorir 

A charitable view of those persons who take advantage "' 
the institution by failure to pay their bills when they are finan
cially ah e to pay is to call them thoughtless rather than parasitic. 
They fail to realize the consequences of their thoughtlessness, the 
tact that they may be robbing those less fortunate; although sel
dom has any baspilal turned away anyone r.n need. ioreove.r 
it wouJd be extremely r.ndelicate for hospilal authorities to ca.ii 
this fact to their aUenlion. 
. At Miriam Haspi~, despite the savings achieved by reduc
mg e:xpenses, the year Just passed bas dosed w ith a sizeable defi
cit, c:hie:fly because of the decrease in paying patients although 
there ~ other causes. Yet the bosp,lal staff performed 780 
operations,_ treated 374 obstebica.l c!ases and its 848 free and part
~ free patients represented a 1-4 pe:r c:enL increase over the pre
VJOUS year. A 16 pe:r c:enL increase is shown in the 8580 free 
and partly free day treatments, while clinics treated 44 per c:enL 
mone patients than 1n 1931. 
. The fact that _more .non4ews than Jews we:n: patients dur
~ the past ?'ear JS testimony of the universally t!Xcellent r-epu
~ af Miriam Hospital. Jewish patients numbered 684, non
Jewish 70S,. the latter figure including Sil Catholics and 19-1 Prot
estmi:t.s, an ma-ease of 4S per cent. of Catholic and 2'4 per oenL of 
Protestclts.. 

Z Tt>e two"""" the e_lephant. 
the lion and so ., .. ,, on the line. 
"bn't then, a ,-..I bere1~ a.ued , 
the little boy of his. fat.bu. 
-'1'.be u.l-wh.at do ,-oa mean by 
the ual?~ 

-Oh. c1o,, ·1 :rou b,,o,.,. daddy. 
The U2.I of th,)· house bath eeten 
me u p.."" 

No Fun Depress:ion 
But :speak:i.ng about these •pg,s.

tbe.~ ......,.. to be no dange.r of any 
o,,,.r - production. al ~ in their 
ttse 

It appea.n. indeed that the one pn>
fesuoo.. ..,hrch has no, 5Uffued f:nJm 
the depn,s:,ooo is the cuoedian. 'The 
Canion.. the Roltzes. etc are ~ 
u high inc:'Ome tans this }"NJ' "" 

-. '""" ~ the lcnrly wrile.n of 
these gap are lowly no looger II 
_,.,. lhat the man ...t.o can tum ,nn 
a - a ~ ~ cm ,ra;.~ fat 
lilte Je,hunm. So gnat is the de
mand for gags. that ala. S1Dme of them 
that are bm,g turned out, must g;..., !:i._ man ol "DJ' tas>e a pain in the 

One ol them that I saw thlo week 
in W-mchelfs column. cndilied lo 

. IT has been stated that the average 
high sch<X>l student's life earnings are 
$88,000. and that the average college grad
uate earns $160,000 . 

If you want your little son to have the 
best chance to make the most of his op
portunities, it's pretty clear that you ought 
to send him to college, isn t it? The question 
for many ofus is: How? 

Old Colony pr=ts a sane, simple, common
sense answer in its Educational Plan. By this plan 
the 11stonishing power of money to earn ..m~ 
~Y in compounding dividends is put to '1\--0.-lt. 

I! g:rvcs the small saver and the ~n in modest 
cu-cumstanccs an opportuni~ to profit by the 
~e inv~ent principle which large, Jong-time 
m,Tcstors CllJOY. 

You owe it to yourself and to 
the boy (or perhaps it's a girf)to get 
a copy of our little leaflet, " The 
Old Colony Way to a Better Edu
cation '-NOW! 

A Sai·i11 s-0-Lo<111 Am i. Fo1111dcd 1895 
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H~ppenings of lnt~rest in·. the Women's World 
ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE ·OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

·-------·---~---------------~:• 
PERSONAL 
ft!?- SOCIAL 

Pauline Chorney, Women's Editor 
Call GA, 4818 before 5 o'clock 

Tuesdays 

observance' of their fifteenth wedding 
anniversary. 

The guests present included Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Shanbrun, Mr. and 

INSTALLED HEAD OF LADIES' 
HEBREW FREE LOA,N ASSN. 

League to Hold All-Day 
Meeting January_ 23 

at 1:emple Beth-El 
The annual all-clay meeting of the 

League of Jewish Women's Organiza
tions will be held in the vestry of 
Temple Beth-El, Monday, Jan. 23. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements, headed by Mrs. Morris 
Sheer, has completed plans, and is 
promising a mos.t interesting day for 
those in attendance. 

Judge Jerome J. Hahn, Honorary 
.President1 and Samuel M. Magid, 
President of the Jewish Home for the 
Aged, visiteq Mrs. Harry Shatkin, 
newly elected President of the Ladies' 
Association, Sunday, at. her home on 
Hazard avenue, to discuss several 
problems confronting them with re-

Mrs. J. Pritcher, ·Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Licht, Mr. and Mrs. I. Singer, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. · Swartz, Mr, and Mrs. L. 
Wattman, Mr. and Mrs. H. Weinberg 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. Sherma.'1. Bridge 
was played during the evening and 
prizes were won by Mrs. Weinberg, 
Mr. Licht and Mr. Sherman. 

The guests of honor received many 

The meeting will begin at 10:30 a. 
· m. and continue until 12;30, after 

which luncheon will be served at a 
very nominal cost. Induction of offi
cers will fallow, with Mrs. Archibald 

gards to the Home. , · 
Many items were considered. but it 

was decided to concentrate for the 
next few months entirely on the 
membership. 

* * * Mr. a;,d Mra. Max Kestenman of 
Moore street announce the birth of 
a daughter, He lene Ruth Kestenman, 
Dec. 28. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Newburger; 

who have been spending the past six 
weeks in Be1muda, have returned to 
their ·home on Porter street. 

* * * Dr: and Mrs. Harold F . Klibanofl 
-0f 48 Halsey street entertained several 
friends at bridge, Wednesday evening. 
Two tables were in play andi prizes 
won by Mr. and Mrs. Norman L . 
Feinberg and Mrs. Max Markowitz. 

Mrs. Klibanoff was assisted by her 
sister, Miss Ethel Zarchen, of Central 
Falls. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Singer of North 

Broadway, East Providence, were 
honored at a surprise party last Sun
day evening, at their home. by fel
low members of the Literary Club, in 

beautiful gifts. ' 
* * * Mr. and Mrs. Irving Koffler of Dud-

ley street have returned from an ex
tended motor trip to Albany, N. Y., 
and Washin11t~n, ~ - C;,. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Port of 
Georgia avenue entertained several 
little (riends of their daughter, Shir
ley Frada Port, Saturday afternoon 
in · observance of her fifth birth-
day. . , 

The table was set in kiddie fashion 
and souvenirs presented to each child 
Games were played and prizes won 
by Estelle Barbara Port, Lenora 
Markowitz and Master Jerome Port. 

In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Port 
entertained the immediate family and 
friends. · " 

* * * A banquet in hon9r of the con-
firmation of · Charles Blazer, son1 of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blazer, of 52 
Pembroke avenue, this city, took 
place Sunday evening in Zinn's Ban
quet Hall. The religious ceremony 
of Bar-Mitzvah was officiated Satur
day in the Douglas Avenue Syna
gogue at the regular Sabbath Ser
vices. 

A -praiseworthy speech of accept
ance was given by the confinnant in 
both English and J ewish - before a 
large gathering of relatives and 
friends who came to this occasion 
from Brooklyn, N. Y., Chelsea, Fall 
River and this city. 

MRS. HARRY SHATKIN 

Who was installed yesterday by Mrs·. Leo Weiner, as President 
of the Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Association at the annual meet_. 
ing of the group in the Women's Republican Club. . 

Harry Zuckerman was toastmaster 
... !Pl'l.,§ll<!e.£!>~~\\',er.f')l.l.i!.9e,_bY. 4,, Sarp! 

of r all :River and I . Freidman, Hyman 
1,1...,;;i,.,a.;a,1-,1a,i1.,1,_......,_....,...,1;,,1,..,.. Koret, Charles Ehrlich, A. Brown A. 

Mrs. Shatkin will also be inducted into the Presidency of the 
Ladie~' Association to the Jewish Home for ~he Aged at their an
nual me'eling~"' next Thursday afternoon at the Hoine. ~Mrs. Charles 
C. Brown, President of the Miriam, Hospital Association, will be 
installing official. 

· . Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING, AVE. 

/ AWTUCKET, R I. 

WOOLENS COTTONS 

RAYONS SILK 

~mithfield Bua 
to Mineral 

Open Daily 
8:30 - 5:30 

Saturdays 
8:30 - 5:00 Spring Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 
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Try Our Pastries 
Korb Bakery Products 

585 NORTH MAIN ST. 
Call ANgell 3772 for Orders 

EAST GREENWICH 
DAffiY CO. 

ICE CREAM 
fflE CREAM OF QUALITY 

ALSO 

GRADE "A" RAW 
, AND 

Grade "A" Pasteurized Milk 
FROM GUBRNSBY DAJRJBS 

C.U Ba•• Gt'Mllwic.h JJ7 

Rosenberg and Hyman Lasker, teach-
er of Hebrew. . 

Many telegrams of congratulations 
from societies and relatives were re
ceive d and read by Jacob Weiss. Out 
of town guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
David Fine and family of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. Norman Fine of 

Jewish Council Women 
to Fete Presidents at 

Musicale on Tuesday 
Newark1 N. J ., Mr. and Mrs. Sarat of Providence Sectiori, National Coun
Fall River, Corman Brothers of Che!- cil of Jewish Women, will observe 
sea, Mass., ahd Fleischer Brothers of its annual President's Day at the Mu
yhelsea, Mass. sic Mansion, 88 Meeting street, Tues

The confirmant was presented with day afternoon, Jan. 17th, at 2:30 
a clarinet by ~s i;are1!ts. o'clock, with a musicale and recep-

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Weiner of tio~esidents of the fifty-one constitu
Croyland road announce the engage- ent organizations of the State Federa
ment of their daughter, Miss Lillian tion of Women's Clubs and the League 
Weiner, to Jack N. Katz, son of Mr. of J ewish Women, together with offi
and Mrs. Herman Katz, of New York, cers of the State Federation, will be 
formerly of W,,:'on",."ck~. · ' the guests of honor. , 

Mrs. Louis H. Borod, Council Presi
A surprise suppe~ bridge. party was dent, will extend greetings to the 

given Monday evening in honor of ·members and guests, and at the re
Mrs. Lena Goldstein and Mrs. Rose 
Dressler · at the former's home ·on ception following the musicale, will be 

assisted by Mrs. Philip Marcus. hos
~~::'.ford street, by a group of rela- pitality chairman, and the following 

hostesses: Mrs. George Hail, Mrs. Cae
Four tables of bridge were played ·sar Misch, Mrs . • Pierre Brunschwig 

and prizes won by Mrs. Vincent Sor- Mrs. Samuel Colitz, Mrs. Harold Co
rentino, Mrs. Harrj, Kalver, Mrs. Ida hen, Mrs. E. Gardner Jacobs Mrs. 
Kaplan and Mrs. Anna Paulino. Re-
freshments were served and dancing Louis KralJl.er, Mrs. Saul Rothschild, 
was enjoyed by the guests. Mrs. John Rouslin, Mrs. Edward Slo

Mrs. Goldstein and Mrs. Dressler cum, Mrs. Walter I. Sundlun Mrs. 
will leave for Florida, Monday, for an J'ijilton Simon and Mrs. Samuel Wach

enheimer. ~ report of the various 
indefinite staY * * * activties of the Councill be gi'Ven by 

Ladies' Free Loan Assn. 
h1stalls 1933 Officers 

The annual installation of officers 
of the Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan As
sociation took . place yesterday after
noon, at the Women's Republican Club 
with Mrs. Leo Weiner, President of 
the Temple Beth-Israel Sisterhood, of
ficiating. 

Those inducted were Mrs. Harry 
Shatkin, President; Mrs. Benjamin 
Tichman, Mrs. David Kahanovsky and 
Mrs. George Samdperil, First. Second 
and Third Vice Presidents; Mrs. Man
uel Bloom, Treasurer; Mrs. J acob 
Ponce, Rerording Secretary; Mrs 
Abraham Axelrod, Associate; Mrs. Max 
Levine, Financial Secretary, and Mrs 
Mary Zqcker, Trustee. 

A capacity attendance was present. 
At the social hour, which followed, re
freshments were served by the hos
pitality committee. 

der the tutelage of the distinguished 
concert pianist, J . . M. Sanrome, of the 
New England Conservatory of Music 
in Boston. 

Miss Russillo will be introduced by 
Mrs. E. Gardner Jacobs, program 
chairman of the Council. 

Miss Bessie Bloomfield was, guest ~;id~;;'{re Brunschwij:, First Vice 

I LEAGUE CALENDAR I of honor at a shower given by her Miss June Russillo, well known pi
mother, Mrs. Israel Bloomfield, at the anist, will present the musical pro
Port Arthur Restauraht last Wednes- gram. Miss Russillo, who is but 16 
day evening. Bridge was played a nd years old. was born in Providence t, 
supper was served. A large center- arfd educated in the . local public 
piece . of spring flowers, a gift of the schools, Elmhurst Academy and the 
hostess,' was dn the table. 

Assisting the hostess were. Mrs Mary C. Wheeler School. She began 
Harry Goldberg, Mrs. Morris Sax, the study of music at the age of five 
Mrs. Harry Davis, Mrs. Gordon and made such progress that a year 

JANUARY 
I 

Monday, January l &-,. 
Miriam Hospital Assn., afternoon. 

Tuesday, J anuary 17-

Sehl fl late r she accompanied a Toy Sym-
e er and :rs. *Cha;les Crovitz. phony in a local concert. • When she 

Harold Pearlman, Samuel Jacob- was but nine years old she played 
the difficult Beethoven Concerto in C 

son and Howard Rich sailed Wednes- Mai'or with the Providence Philhar
day from New York on the S .- S. Co-
lumbus for a cruise to Nassau and the monic ot the Reeves , Memorial Con
Bahomas. cert in the Providence Opera House. 

'The following year she made her 
---0--- debut recital in Churchill House in 

Ahedon-Stein a varied program from the works of 
Handel, Grieg, Liszt, Chopin and Mo

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stein of New zart. She joined the Junior Chopin 
Britain, Conn., announce the mar- Club at the age of ten, being the 
riage of their daughter, Miss Lillian youngest member ever admitted. Her 
Stein, 'to M. Louis Abed.on, son of appearance in the Grieg Concerto 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Abedon, of 558 with the P rovidence Symphony in In
Hope stre<!t, this city, on Jan. 1. The I fantry Hall about two years ago was 
ceremony was performed by Rabbi perhaps the most outstanding of her 

South Providence Hebrew Institute, 
evening. 

Council of Jewish Wdmen, after
noon. 

Wednesday, January 18--
Hadasseh, afternoon. 

Thursda:y, January !!I--
Ladies Association, Home for the 

Aged Annual Meeting, afternoon. 
Monday, January 23-

Council of J ewish Women, Book 
Review, afternoon. 

League of J ewish Women, after
noon. 

Tuesday, January 24--
Women Pioneers' Club annual 

dance, evening. 
Jewish Orphanage, afternoon. 

Wednesday, January 25-
Independent J ewish Mothers' Alli

ance, afternoon. 
Council of Jewish Women Peace 

Group, afternoon. I 
Silverman of Hartford, at tbe home public appearance. 
of the bride's parents with members She began the study of music with 
of the immediate (smilies present. I the late Hans Schneider, and also· 

Mrs. Abedon is a graduate of Sim- studied with Wassil! Leps for several .. _____________ _,. mons College. years. At the pre9ent time she Is un- Temple Beth-Israel annual bridge, 
evening. 

Silverman as installing officer. , 
The principal speaker of the after

noon will be Rabbi William G. Braude 
.of Temple Beth-El. The committee 
in charge hopes that a large repre
sentation from each of the affiliated 
organizations will avail themselves of 
the opportunity of spending a most 
enjoyable day. • 

Reservations may be made through 
Mrs. J. George Nathal".son, Hopkins 
8512 or Mrs. Morris Beeber, Angell 
0909. 

Brande to he 
S peak er at Miriam 
Hospital Meeting Monday 
Rabbi William G. Braude of Tem

ple Beth-El will be the principal 
speaker at the annual meeting and 
installation of officers of the Miriam 
Hospital Association which will take 
place Monday afternoon at the Wo
men's Republican Club on Washing
ton street. 

Several reports will be rendered by· 
the chairmen of the standing commit
tees and Mrs." Charles Alexander will 
install the officers. 

Mrs. Benjamin I. Sass, chairman of 
hostesses, will be in charge of the 
social hour which w ill follow. 

--0--

Hadassah to Close 
Membership Compaign 

With a Tea, Wednesday 
The wind-up of the Providence 

Chapter of Hadassah Membership 
Campaign will take place Wednesday 
afternoon at 1:45. at the Women's Re
publican Club. 63 Washington street, 
in the form of a membership tea. Mrs. 
Samuel Michaelson will preside. 

The local chapter invites all who 
desire to enroll as members and have 
not been approached during the cam
paign to come to this tea and join. 

A very fine program is being 
planned and will include Jewish cur
rents events by Mrs. Frank Marken
sohn. Mrs. Benjamin Kane will give 
her impression of Palestine, and Mrs. 
Julius Lasker, well known leader in 
Hadassah work in Boston, First Vice 
President of the New England'Hadas
sah Region, and wife of the architect 
who designed and built the Hebrew 
University in Palestine, will be the 
guest speaker. Mrs. Lasker has re
sided in Palestine for several years. 

A social hour will follow with Mrs. 
Leo Cohen, Membership Chairman, 
and her committee as hostesses. 

--- - 0--
Mrs. E. Rosen Installed 

Head of Ladies.' Union 
Aid for Tenth Term 

... Mrs. E. Rosen was installed as 
President o( the Ladies' Union Aid 
Association at impressive services 
held in Zinn's Banquet Hall, by Mrs. 
Isaac Woolf, a former President. Of
ficers who were seated with Mrs. Ro
sen wei:e the following: 

Mrs. Herman Swartz, Mrs. J . Hor
vitz and Mrs. Charles Adelberg, First, 
Second and Third Vice Presidents, re
spectively; Mrs. I. Weiss, Treasurer; 
Mrs. Israel Dickens. Recording Sec
retary; Miss Sadye Sheflres, Corre
sponding Secretary, and Mrs. Sam
uel Michae lson, . Financial Secretary. 
Mrs. Morris Me llion and Mrs. Abra
ham White, who served as Vire Presi
dents of the organization for eight 
successive years, were made Honor
ary Vice Presidents. 

Rabbi 0 . W. Werner was the prin
cipal speake r of the afternoon and 
Rev. Myer Smith gave the memorial 
prayer . 

A report of a successful rummage 
sale was given by Mrs. Lovetl chair
man. She was assisted by Mrs. Wil
liams and a large committee. A cake 
sale was held last Tuesday in the Out
let Company with Mrs. Adelberg in 
charge. Assisting her were Mrs. Wil
liams, Mrs. Horvitz, Mrs. Max Ru
bin, Mrs. G. Zaldman, Mrs. Samuel 
Mike, Mrs. J. Lovett and Mrs. Res
nick. 

Mn. I. Woolf was chairman of ar
arrangements for the installetion. 
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TEMPLE ·BETH-ISRAEL 
Governor Arthur Seligman 

In!lugurated for Second Term 

J 

A COMPLETE LINE OF [ l Santa Fe, Jan. 13-(JTA)---Governor 
Arthur Seligtnan, New Mexico's Jew
ish Governor1 was sworn in fo"I; his 

man Lisker, presided. Refr.ashments second term of office as the Chief 

MAX SUGARMAN 
Funeral Director and 

Embalmer 
. AND 'MONUMENTS· 

EXCELLEN'f EQUIPMENT 
-REFINED SERVlCE 

"The Jewish Undertaker" 
146-150 RANDALL STREET 

·Telephone DExter 8094 . · 

II D. M. WATKINS co. 

I Jewelry Findings and Screw 
Machine Products 

were served by Charles Sentler, so- Executive Jan. 2. 
·Friday evening services start cial chairman. The oath of office was administer'ed 

SERVICE 

· promptly at 8:15. _Cantor ?0 seph by Supreme Court Justice John C. 
Schlossberg will chant the liturgy. 'WOMEN'S · STUDY CffiCLE Watson. 
Rabbi Mazure will officiate and preach - ' - -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;:;;:::;;:;;:;:;;:;;:;;:-
the sermon on the subject, "The Po- The Women's ·studr Circle_ met • 
sition of the Foreigner in the Jew- Wednesday afternoon with Rabbi Ma
ish Commonwealth." 1 zure. presidin&. The re_sume of the 
. Saturday morning sei'vices begin at previous ~eeting was ~1ven _by Mrs. 

9·15 . \ ' Samuel Littman. A discuss10n was 
· · held on the life of Spinoza. Mrs. 

BAR-MITZV AH Samuel Littman, hostess, served re
freshments. 

Tomorrciw morning the Bar-Mitz
vah of Ernest Krasner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Krasner, of 131 Sumter 
street, will take place. 

--0--

Ready Sympathy 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 
·. \ 

and Line Plates 

COAL - COKE 

JOS. OLNEY & SONS 
INC. 

45 Weybosset Street 

I ea11 
GAspee 2158 - 2759 for 

I Quality and Service 
274 PINE STREET .:-------

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. 'CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

FLOWERS ON THE PULPIT 

This week the flowers on the pul
pit are the kind gift of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Krasner in honor of their son's 

By BERI'jARD M. GOLDOWSKY 

~ing temporarily out of a job, the 
President of the Jewish Orphanage ef 
Rhode Island, Walter I. Sundlun, who 
is widely known for his generous im
pulses, appointed me ch,airman of the . 
annual meeting committee. 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone · GAspe~ 7904 

Teleph,O!)e Your Orders NOW 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 
1 "A HEALTH BUILDER" 
A Friel)d , to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave.· West 4358 

'Bar-Mitzvah. ' 

CHANUKAH EXERCISES 

A very enjoyable afternoon was 
spent last Sunday by the pupils of 
the Religious School and their par
ents and friends. The stage scenery, 
which was painted by Boris N. Nel
son, was shown foi the first time and 
received a hearty applause. Goodies 
were _distributed by the Sisterhood to 
the children. , 

During the exercises, Dr. and Mrs. 
!lie Berger were the recipients of a 
morocco-.bound Bible from the pupils 
of the school on the occasion of their 
25th wedding anniversary, which they 
celebrated recently: The signatures 
of all the children of the school were 
inscribed. The presentation was 
made by Jessica Goldman. Dr. Ber
ger responded and praised the Rabbi 
for his efforts on behalf of the school 
and in presenting the exercises in so 
artistic a manner. Rabbi Mazure then 
thanked all who had helped him to 
carry out the program. 

YAHRZEIT 

The Y ahrzeit of Louis Littman will 
be observed this evening and the name 
mentioned by the Rabbi during the 
Kaddish. 

CONDOLENCE 

Sympathy is extended to Mrs. Ben
jamin Salk on the passing of her 
father, Israel Cohen. 

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL 

Religious School will meet prompt
ly at 10 o'clock on Sunday morn
ing. 

It is the business of my . commit-' 
tee to make this annual meeting so 
interesting that the Jews of Rhode 
Island will attend it en amsse. The 
women require no better - attraction 
than .I. They would travel miles out 
of their way for a I mere glimpse. of 
me-ask them. But it's different with 
the men. Hence the first good news 
I can impart at this writing is that 
lengthy reports of the chairmen of 
the various committees are tabooed. 
Each chainnan1s report will be 
the size of a Mezuzah-thank the 
Lord for that. 

Then the President of the Ladies' 
Auxiliary to the Orphanage, Mrs. 
Benjamin N. K ane, has promised an 
ambit~ous musical program, vocal and 
instrumental; and I know of no one 
who is more capable to handle that 
part of the day's program !han that 
Kane-sugar lady. 

Is that all? Don't ask! 
The Superintendent of Providence 

Public Schools, Alex J . Stoddard, will 
deliver a most interesting and inspir
ing address. And won't you be ex
ceedingly happy to see and hear the 
children of the Home whose foster pare 
enis you are? Me thinks, that all in 
all, there is a grand time in the offing 
for you if you are willing to spend 
a little of your time-and that is all 
you are required to spend-on the 
day of the annual meeting. 

So make a note of the day, date and 
place: Sunday, Jan. 29th-2:30 p. m. 
-at the Auditorium of the 'Jewish 
Orphanage of Rhode Island, · 164 Sum
mit avenue, Providence. . · ' 

And keep this note on your dining 
room table until the day of the meet-
ing. • 

--o--
The Bar-Mitzvah League meets 

every Sunday morning at 9 o'clock 
for prayer. 

Marshall Asks Support The High School Department meets 
promptly at 10 o'clock every Sunday 'For 'Charter Revision 
morning. 

DAILY MINYON 

Due to the efforts of the Chairman 
of the House Committee, Robert L. 
Berstein, a daily minyon has been or
ganized, which meets every morning 
at 7 o'clock and every evening at 6 
o'clock. · 

Anyone who is in mourning or who 
has Y ahrzeit is cordially welcome to 
come whether he is a member of the 
congregation or not. 

MEN'S CLUB MEETING 

The regular meeting of the Men's 
Club was held Monday night in the 
Temple. In the absence of the Presi
dent, Albert Lisker, his brother, Hy -

N~w York. Jan. 13-(J~A)-James 
Marshall, chairman of the Republican 
Advisory Committee of New York 
County,, has issued a call to "Repub
lican leaders in the State Legislature 
to unite to support legislation for 
charter revision. 

Mr. Marshall declared in his com
munication: 

"Our study of the New York City 
government and the revelations of the 
legiS1ative and other investigations 
show that the government of the city 
has to a large extent been in the 
hands of an incapable personnel and 
that the capable officials ha'-e· been 
eomyelled b); our form of government 
to be more responsive to political Or-· 
ganizations thah to the voters. 

Tokyo_ Gets Geneva News by Radio 

Government officll!_ls la Tokyo r ecelvlng direct r eports from (lene'fn 
concerning th• stotus or the Slno-Jnponese qu estion by menns or , the 
rodlo broadcasts subsidized by the governmeat. Newspnper editors pro
tested \)lls brondcnstlng or. news eevernl hours before It nppeored In their 
re,R"oln r evening editions. 

' · 

.J1tt>e•t••• --=~· 
. Stoor/ hr you in 

* * EMERGEN(l~S * * 
, 't "I THEN a quick stop is imperative and Whether it's the sudden stop, th_e quick'- ~ \ / ~ ,/ 

VV your brakes scream out-then you11 gct,away or the steady pull through heavy ~~'."C 
thank the cood, common-sense which roads-your Fuestonei arc on &he job 1~:-::;- ~ ~ · 
prOmpted you to equip your car with insu-:ingyousa(ety,ttactionandeconomieal /1 ~ 
Fuat:01'.'CS.tbe itrorlgest and safest tires made. performance. Mk~•J!;' ~rpc. 

Co~e in; let us show y~ the fcaNrcs · 
that enable Firest:One TtrCS to lead the world. 

' 
TRADE IN 

YOUR OLD 

TIRES NOW 

-Yi,:e-teae 
C.l!llillelaJl!W~D 'i'MUe 

THE'FRANl(LL~ AUTO SUPPLY CO. 
Is To«;Jay Both a Retailer and Wholesaler of High-Grade Ac- ' 
cessories, Dealer Supplies and Garage Equipment, Replace
ment Parts For_ All Cars, Even for C~rs That Are Not Repre- , 
s.ented In Thi_s Territory, In Others Words-THE HEAD
QUARTERS FOR MOTORISTS, GA.RA.GE MEN, DEALERS 
A.ND MECHANICS. 

PARTS FOR ALL CARS 

Always in Stock Here-We Are Always Distributors f!)r the Following Meri 
torious Products; 

Perfect Circle Rings , Holmes Elec1ric Lifts and 
Fostoria' Fenders Wreckers 
Powell Mumcrs Burton and Rogers Battery 
Formcu Axles and Shafts Chargers 
Timken Roller Bearings Walker Consumer and Garage 
Spartan Horns--Air Compressors Jacks 
Weidenkoff Electrical Equipnient Black Hawk Socket Wrenches 
Weaver Garage Equipment Deon Car Washers 

Lupton Shelving and Store 
Fixtures I 

Van Dorn Electric Drills and 
Grinders • 

De Vilbriss Spray Guns 
Ditzel Lacquers ' 
Gi lmer's Fan Belts 
Fitzgerald Gaskets 

FRANK.LIN Ai1i~~~~LY 
"THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT;' 

BROAD and STEW ART STREETS PROVIDENCE 
- ------------------

• 

l 
I 
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NEWS OF .. ·INTERE·sT ··T :0 MEN 
,, . ' 

CO,LLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

·.So~· Prov. Congregation 
Installs 1~33 Officers 

The Rouman;,;;;--Ahavath Sholom 
Congregation of South Providence in
stalled the following officers Monday 
evening at the quarters, 129 Chester 
avenue: 

, Benjamin Friedman1 President; 
Adolph Brown, Vice Pr.esident; Abner 
Rosehberg, Secretary, and Lo'uis 
Goldstein, Treasurer. oJ 

-.. Committees . taking office included 
Max Hercov, Mqrris Gr~nstein and 
.Samuel Goldenberg, Trustees; Adolpht 
Brown, Isaac Moses Bnd Jacob ReiclJ., 
Finance. Committet:1; Eenjamin Green
berg, Max He.rcov, Fred Adler, Rubin 
Sochonitz and Louis Bernstein, Relief 
.COmmittee; Morris Goldenberg, Sam
uel Goldenberg, Max Greenberg, ,Ab
ner Rosenberg and Sam Rosenstein, 
~Cial Committee. 

~ 
BEN AGRON~CK, Proji. 
Office Outfitters, Printers, 
Stationei:s, Multigraphers 

152-154 PINE . STREET 
PROVIDENCE 

Tel. GAspee 5229 

S.PQRTING 
. ·. WORL'D 

Al'W.J' WNITTlN FOi/ THE JEWISH HERALD Jy , GEORG£ 
JOEL 

H/i:CHT WINSTITLTHEIRD INDOOR City's Big Six baliketball . teams as 
the first half of the current basket

. As I said in this column, last week ball season drew to a close. Gold
it looked very much as though the man, playing in seve1;_, games, one 
pi-oficient racquet wielder young more than. his closest competitor, has 
Marco Hecht of New York and now tallied 68 point&, on thirty field goals 
Sophomore at Pennsylvania Univer- and eight, fouls, to lead his nearest 
sity, would win. the ncltional indoor opponent by three points. 
junior' singles championship. He did Third place is held by another ,;Jew
just that and for the third successive . ish boy named Len Hartman, veteran 
time. His ·final round opponent, Columbia· forward. who in five games 
Richard K . Hebard, was disposed of has scpred 62 points. 
in four sets, 6-4, 4-6, 6-2. 6-0. It wasn't These three men are well ahead of 
much of a tennis match, as Hecht the rest of the field The fourth man, 
completely outclassed his opponent in Moe Spahn, City College captain, has 
all departments of the game. After scored 51; while Owen McDowell of 
a lapse in the second s~t, when Hecht Columbia, and Lew Wishenovitz of 
hung back, there' was nothing to it. City College, are tied for fifth. with 49. 

In the doubles finals, Hecht's team City College also leads its five other 
·was defeated by Johnny Nogrady and major rivals-St. John's, Manhattan, 
his partner. Hecht defeated Nogrady N. Y. U:,, Fordham and Columbia-in 
in the semi-final round of the singles the team standings. The Lavender's 
and was favored to win the double;;, 42-18 victory over Colgate was its 
but Nogrady· is one of the best dou- seventh straight; while St. John's has 
bles players in the junior divisioh. won six in as many parts. Two other 

By winning the singles title for the teams in the Metropolis are wide
third time Hecht equalled the record feated. Manhattan having won six and 
set by Vincent Richards some years N Y. ·o. three~ r 

ago. These two players are the only Thus f.or the fifth consecutive year, 
juniors ever to ,garner so marl.y in- City College· and St. John's will be 
door titles. undefeated when they meet ·in 

their annual battle next week . 
GOLDMAN LEADS iN BASKET- These C. C. N. Y. boys are cer-

BALL SCORING ' ta inly, at the top of the basketball 
Moe Goldman,' lanky City College heap. With an all-Jewish team, con

center,· assumed the lead in scoring sisting of Moe Goldman, Lou Wish
among tlie members of New York novitz, Sam Winegrad, Moe Sl)ahn 

This is the time · of the year , 
when sure-footed traction is ab
solutel;r essential to safe driving. 

HIGH 

There is no need to take the 
unnecessary risk of driving with 
smooth tires. Insure yourself for 
safe driv.ing by p u r c h a s i n g 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires now. 

Trade in your old set. We will 
make a liberal allowance for them. 
Drive in_ and let us appraise them. 

SPEED TIRES AND 

. \ 
n.lereeoW ...... 
atartins troubl• ... 
sin Trade in YOUIJ 
0 I d Battery. Wt1 
NrTJce and repair all--

TUBES 

B UY · NOW , WHILE OUR STOCK · LASTS 

WE ARE SELLING - FIRESTONE EXTRA VALUE TIRES 

AT TAX FRE~ PRICES 

DUTEE W. FLINT 
. '' CORPORATION I 

133 Dorrance-Come,r Friendship. Phones: GAspee 2355--2356, Io the Heart of the City 

and Danny Trupin, the lads are add- · y lis d ' 
ing ,Jaurels to Coach Nat Holman's al- e ovetgra Assn. 
ready impressive record. Since Ho!- Inducts New Officers 
man began coaching at c: C. N. Y . 
fifteen years ago, his teams have won 
124 out of 162 games and against some 
of the best college fives in the coun
try. Holm'an. never made any attempt 
to pick his spots, but went out after 
the best there was. 

' 
CHApERINGS 

Wrestling, ·whether on the up and 
up or not, is a gentle sport!· Listen 
to the following description of a bout 
between Sam Stei~ and Jim Brown
ing. The account is not at all col
ored as I was ptesent and vouch for 
its authenticity: 

The 'Yelisovetgrad Progressive Ben
eficial Association held the annual in- • 
stallation of officers last Tuesday eve
ning at the Swedish Hall on Chest
nut, street, with the following taking 
office: · 

Louis Seitman, President; M. Gold
itch, Vice President; David Tver ;:;ky, 
Treasurer; I. Goldstein, Recording 
Secretary; M. Gordon, Financial Sec
retary; I. · Lazaru.,- Trustee, and I . 
Bavidson, Inside Guard. 

Mendell Schleifer, a member of the 
organization, . was the installing offi
cer. 

"Early in the bout Browning 
knocked out a couple of Stein's teeth -. 
with a strongly delivered forearm 
blow. Twenty minutes later, this 
sanie Browning not at all incom
moded l;>y the loss of Stein's dental 
work, cut loose with his flying scis
sors hold. However, Stein got away 
from this python-like grip and at
tempted to butt Browning from the 
ring. After · a few minutes of this 
goatish Conduct, Browning clamped a 
flying scissors on our hero and 
whirled him into a semi-conscious 
state to end ihe 1 match." · 

The fans yawned and went out into 
the night. Me for a nice: soft game, 
like hockey, where they at least take 
time out for a broken leg. 

Irving Jacobs; second r anking horse 
:!in:!cte{h~: °ofi~d ~~:s, leN::~ ______________ _ 
hung around race tracks. He was 
once a pigeon fancier. What rele
vance that has to horse racing I don't 
know. 

Another Irving J affee, former Olym
pic star, who has turned professional 
ice skater, · made $40 when he raced 
in Hartford, Conn. He lost t.He race. 
No doubt from worrying about the 
gate receipts. · 

Ha1Ty Bl0ck, who is now in Mexico 
City, writes to say that the natives 
have taken to soccer in a big way 
and a team composed exclusively of 
Jews has be~n formed and is play 
ing in · one of the smaller leagues 
around Mexico City. The Hakoah in
fluence, perhaps. 

Buck Freeman, the only basketball 
coach, who can come close to eq uall 
ing Nat Holman's records, is not a 
J ew, although the name is one that 
has been called out in many a syna
gogue. . 1 

Harry ComSweet, ex-Brown foot
ball player a'nd more recently profes
sional wrestler, has written a book 
about the racket, known as ''sports." 
He is looking for a publisher . - . . 
but then who isn't. 

Rosenberg, guard on the Southern 
California football team, is one of the 
very few members of the team who 
is a native of Los Angeles. · · 

, --o--. 
Pro_v. Fraternal Assn. 

lndu,cts New Officers 
for Ensuing . Year 

State Senater Paul J . Robin ' was 
the ·installing official at the annual 
ceremonies of the Providence Fra
ternal Association, Tuesday evening 
at Eagles' Hall. 

The officers seated include: ·Presi
dent, Harry A. Bloomberg; Vice 

. President,· Simon Licker; Recording 
Secretary, Barney M. Kessler; Finan
cial Secretary, Joseph Keller· Treas
urer, Louis H. Rosenbaum'· Inner 
Guard, Abraham Guy; Board' ~f Trus
tees, Edward Goldberg, Sidney Hoff
man, Ma~ Levin, Charles L. Silver
man, David Isserlis and Benjamin 
Agronick. · 

Senator Robin was assisted by for
mer Presidents Alfred Finkelstein and 
Samuel P. Lazarus, Louis H. Bach
man, Reuben Lipson, Albert Lisker 
Charles Dickens and Max A. Cohen. ' 

Dancing and entertainment fol 
lowed _ the ceremony. 

--o--
Sigma Lambda, Pi 

Fraternity Meets. 
Sunday afternoon marked the first 

formal meeting of the newly in
stalled Pi Chapte r of Sigma Lambda 
Pi Frdtentity, which has been estab
lished at Bryant-Stratton College. 
Jack Rose, Exalted Solon, presided. 

(l.n outline of the educational and 
social activities that will be pursued 
throwihout the year, will be drawn 
up• by the program commit~, which 
is composed of William Feigenbaum 
chairman; Milton Lapin and Harold 
Cohen. Abraham J . Shermer was 
elected publicity director. Following 
the meeting, a general welfare talk 
was given, during which the mem
bers offered suggestions to aid in the 
expansion of the fraternity. 

Re11'8hrnenta were served after the 
dlacuslon. 

Rheumatism and 
Neuritis 

RESPOND TO TREATMENT BY 

Physio-Therapy 

DR.CHAS.FOGELBURG 
414 Union Trust Bldg., Providence 

Te lephone GAspee 707!) 

Don't 
Miss 
this 

--, .. SALE 
~ :(~' 

~ 

fLORSHEIM 
SHOES are rare1y 

or. Sale - buy now 

at this reduced prla. 

.$6~ 
•79_ 

FLO~SHEIM 
SHOE STORE 
119 MATHEWSON STREET 
RIALTO TIIEATRE BUILDING 

Open Till i0:30 P. M. Saturdays 

I 
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Officers of South Prov. 
Hebrew In s tit u t e

Auxiliary Inducted 
The South P rovidence H~brew In

stitute installed the following officers 
. at a regular meeting last Tuesday, 
.. held on Chester avenue: a 

have a congress speaker -address them 
without any expense on their part, 
should communicate with the office of 
the Women's Association of the 
Amel-ican J ewish Congress, 122 East 
Forty-second street, New York City, 

--o--
Twin Cities Hadassah 
Holds Chanukah Pariy; 
Hebrew Choir Entertains Mrs. K. Mayberg, Honorary Presi

dent; Mrs. Samuel Koirth, President; 
Mrs. Fred Adler and Mrs. H. Glass
man, First and Second Vice Presi- A Chanukah party under the aus
dents; Mrs. !David Gerstenblatt, pices of the Pawtucket and Central 
Treasurer; Mrs. David Horowitz; Falls Chapter of Senior Hadassah 
Financial Secretary; Mrs. Harold A. was held recently in the vestry of 
Bellin, Recording Secretary. Mrs. the Ahavath Sholom Synagogue 
Samuel Resh officiated. . High street. 

Mrs. Nathan Horowitz, retiring The evening's program opened with 

Louis F. Rosenberg, President of 
Ledgemont C)ub, has announced that 
Arthur Gusa,. considered one of the 
outstanding professional golfers in 
New England, and open cha.m,
pion in Rhode Island in 1930 and 
1931, would be the. new professional at 
Ledgemont. Fred Knight, Evening 
Bulletin sports writer, in comment
ing upon Gusa's acceptance, said: 

"One of the most popular pros ever 
affiliated in this state, Gusa will take 
over his n'ew berth, March 1, as suc
cessor to Lewis Myers, who resigned 
last month. 

"Although it has been generally 
known in local gol.6 circles that Gusa 
would not return this season to Point 
Judith, where he has been pro for 
six years, the announcement that he 
has definitely reached his decision to 
take over the Ledgemont berth came 
as a complete surprise to his many 

----~-b--it_ua_._.,._Y. __ 1; 

Israel Cohen 
Israel Cohen, age 58, died last Fri

day at his home, 191 Lippitt street, 
after an illness of two months. 

Mr. Cohen came to Providence in 
1908 from St. Petersberg. Russia, now 
known' as Leningrad He was one of 
the members of the first Parliament 
called the Duma. While living in 
Providence1 Mr. Cohen was one of 
the first members of the Poale Zion 
organization. He was also a member 
of the Superior Lodge, I. 0 . B. A. 

President, gave a brief talk on her the singing of the "Star Spangled Ban
experiences during her three terms of ner" and several Hebrew selections by 
office, expressing her apP,reciation to P rofessor Anshel Henberg and his 
the officers, board and members, for Woonsocket Hebrew Choir. Who, with Rabbi William G. 

Braude of Temple Beth-El, will 
speak this evening before Con
gregation Emanu-El, Worcester, 
at a meeting which is being 
held in connection with the 
sixth consecutive Tom; of the 
Union of Americatl Hebrew 
Congregations . 

, friends and admirers in the state golf 

He is survived by his wife, Esther 
Cohen; a brother, Abraham, of this 
city, and a sister, Mrs. Mary Gins
berg, of St. Petersberg, Russia; feur 
daughters Mrs. Joseph Shukovsky, 
Mrs. Benjamin .Salk, Mrs. Irving Sie
gel, Miss Eva Cohen. and two sons, 
Leo and J acob ~1. 1Cohen, the latter, 
Executive Director of the Jewish 
Community Center . All the children 
are of this city. He is sw-vived by 10 their fine co-operation and loyalty. In Mrs. Celia Epstein was piano ac-

appreciation of her services, Mrs. companist. 
Horowitz was presented a beautiful The choir comprised: Sopranos, 
floral plant. Various committee re- Mrs. E. Kassidoy, Mrs. A Goldstein, 
ports were read. Mrs. B . Brickle, Mrs. J. Lavine, Miss 

A social hour followed the meet- A. Kornstein, Miss E. Goldin, Miss C, 
ing, during which Mrs. Max Levy Linder; altos, Miss A. Levine, Miss 
. rendered several folk songs. A com- E. Garelick, Miss J. Shaver , Miss M. 
mittee of hostesses, including Mrs. S. Komstein, Miss J . Dector, Miss R. 
Koirth, Mrs. N. Horowitz and ·Mrs. Shallen, Miss M. Norman, Miss B. 
Joseph Logowitz, served refreshments. Lavine; tenors, Mrs. 0 . Henberg, Mr. 

Plans were discussed for a cake L. Sadwin, Mr. S. Kornstein, Mrs. M. 
and goody sale to be held Tuesday, Cole; bassos, Mr. J. Russian, Mr. L. 
Jan. 31, at the Outlet Company with -Macktez, Mr. A. · Booth, Mr. C. Ber
Mrs. Horowitz in charge. The annual low, Mr. J. Eisenberg. 

Greater Service Given 
By Miriam Hospital In 

Face of Lesser Budget 

[Continued from Page l] 
dance. to be held" in the near fu- Thanks for their co-operation were 
ture, was also discussed. extended to Professor Henberg by the Max Grant Re-Elected 

---0--- society and its President., Mrs. Israel M~; L~;r:!~c~~~· r~~f~~teJ0f0°rwte 
Miller and Miss Gertrude Freedman ,· 

Me~bership Cam· pa1'gn President of the Junior Hadassah. eighth consecutive term as President. 
Maurice Friedman, in a brief address, Mr. Grant has held this office since 

for Jewish ·Congress spoke in behalf of the Zionist Organi- the opening of the Miriam Hospital 
zation in this city. in 1925. 

Women Begins Sunda:y Later in the evening bridge was Other officers are: Alter Boyman, 
played and prizes awarded to the high Mrs. Charles C. Brown and Harry 

Mrs. Stephen S. Wise, President of scorers. Refreshments were served Hassenfeld, ,Vice Presidents; Harry R. 
the Women's Association of the by Mrs. J acob Sonkin, chairman, as- Rosen, ·Treasurer; Samuel Temkin, 
American J ewish Congress, announces sisted by Mrs. Israel Miller, Presi- Corresponding Secretary, and "' Harry 
thJaen_m15eth.mbership campaign begi;ming dent; Mrs. Julius Robinson, Mrs, S. Beck, Financial Secretary. Mr. 

Charles Kaufman, Mrs, Louis Mor- Boyman, Mr. Temkin and Mr. Beck 
During the campaign period, speak- gan, Mrs. Isaac Cokin, Mrs. Jacob Ro- were re-elected. 

ers will be sent to the various Jew- sen, Mrs. Nathan Kelman, Mrs. Joseph Trustee eleCted are: One Year, John 
ish women's organizations to acquaint Chernack, Mrs. Arn.old Gabar, Mrs. J . Rosenfeld, Arthur I. Darman, Mau
them with the aims and work of the Harry Gershman and the Misses Dora rice W, Bliss, Harry Lyon, Max Levy, 
American Jewish Congress. -Korenbaum, Gladys Chemack, Edith Maurice Robinson, Mrs. Max Tem-

Women's organizations that wish to Sonkin and Master Martin Kaufman, kin, Mrs. J oseph Smith, Mrs. Isaac 
-~-------------:,_ __________ :,_.:_-=:.::.._ Woolf, Mrs. Maurice Berry, Mrs, 

Colombia Sends Troops to Front 

DlspatchP.s from Pura, Brazil, s~y Colombian naval vessels have 
passed up the Arnnzon carrying munitions and 1,000 troops to the Leticia 
region over the possession of which Colombln ls disputing with Peru. 
The picture shows Colomblnn solcJlers buJldtng a pontoon bridge under·, 
wnr conditions. J 

Louis Smira and Mrs. Morris Falk. 
Two Years, Sol M, .Bromson, Charles 
Brown, Henry Burt, Jacob .Edelstein, 
Philip C. Joslin, Charles Brown, J a 
cob Ernstof, Mrs. Louis M. Grant, 
Isador S, Low and J. Jerome Hahn. 
Three Years, Harry Loeb Jacobs, 
Herman N. Silverman, Charles C. 
Brown, Dr. Isaac Gerber, J ames Gold
man Benjamin' N. Kane, Helal · Has
senfeld, J oseph Smith, Walter I. Sund
Jun and Samuel M. Magid, 

--0--
Revisionists Hit 

By Zionist Decree 

[Continued from Page . 1] 

committee acceded to the Revision
ist application for recognition as a 
Separate Union. This new forin of 
organization was rflade necessary for 
the Revisionists owing to the _ ch ange 
in the constitution of the Revisionist 
Union adopted at the conference. This 

_change opened Revisionist member
ship to J ews who, did not adhere to 
the Zio9ist ... 0rganization ,so that there 
were henceforth two classes of Re
visionists, those who accepted mem
bership in the Zionist Organization 
and those who did not. It is the Re
vision'ists who adhered to the Zionist 
Organization who organired them
selves in the separate union which is 
affected by the decision of the Con
gress Court. 

--0--

fraternity, 
"Gusa is •a native of Bayside, L. I ., 

and started his golf career as a caddy 
and then as assistant pro at the Bay-

. side Country Club. He is 28 years 
old. Gusa's competitive· record in
cludes two victories ill the state open 
championship. for which he holds the 
tournament record, qualification in the 
National P. G. A. championship for 
the past two Y,ears, twice winner of 
the amateur-pro title at Daytona, Fla., 
holder of the course record at White 
Sulphur Springs. Va., with a 67, and 
participation in Southern tournaments 
for the pa'st three years. _ 

"After winning the state open title 
impressively two successive years, 
Gusa was the favorite to repeat again 
last August, but due to a fracture of 
a smaU-bone in his left hand he was 
forced to withdraw at the end of the 
third round, The injury also pre
vented Gusa from playing ·n the P . 
G. A . championship at St. Paul a fort
night later, after qualifying high 
among the New · England sectional 
test." 

Before returning to his home in 
Long Island, Gusa is quoted as say
ing that he is "More than ·pleased 
to have been selected for the Ledge
mont post." 

w~ich wa~ working successfully-a 
tribute which is of special importance 
m view of the fact that in the anti
Zionist propaganda rampant after the 
1929 outbreak serious and baseless 
aspersions were cast on the q\lality 
and value of immigrants from Eastern 
Europe. 

grandchildren. • 
Buriakwas at Lincoln Park Ceme

tery. Cantor Mendel Shukofsky of 
Fall River and Rabbi Israel M. Gold
man of Temple Emanu-EI conducted· 
the services at home and at the ceme
tery. 

--0--
Filene Favors Shorter 

Week, Higher Wages 

[Continued from Page l] 

a producing machine and begin to 
th.ink of him also as a Consumer. It 
means that some of the benefits of 
inventions and of improved methods 
of management, which in the past 
have gone almost wholly to employers 
and owners, will be distributed in the 
form of wages. It introduces a bal
ance wheel to prevent production 
from outrunning cbnsumption. 

"Possibly this is a modification 6f 
the capitalistic system as Adam Smith 
and other classical economists saw it. 
But nearly everything that has hap
pen ed since classical economy was in
vented has been a modification of 
capitalism. The system survives, like 
plants and animals in the long pro
cesses of evolution, by being con
stantly modified. If ev,olution is to 
hold i!s own against rev9lution, ..cap
italism must somehow manage to 
transfer to labor some of the benefits. 
of technological progress," Mr. Filene 
asserts. 

Subscribe · Now to 
'fhe Jewish Herald 

In Your Name • 

~e Will donate the sum of $1.00 from e~h new 
subscription at the regular price of $2.50 to 
THE JEWISH HERALD in the name of the 
subscriber, to: 

THE JEWISH HOME FOR AGED 
THE MIRIAM HOSPITAL 

OR 
THE JEWISH ORPHANAGE 

This offers NEW subscribers an opportunity to 
receive The Jewish Herald regularly, and to 
make a donation to their favorite charity at no 
extra cost. 

Prophecies Snow for Inaugural° Arabs May Overturn Plan· for 
Palestine Legislative Council, 

If already a subscriber, you may send The 
Jewish Herald to a friend or relative. • 

Preslde01-Elect ll'ranklln D. Roosevelt had better take bis heavleat 
overcoat and " 'oolly undies with blm w;ben be goes to \VR!hlngton to as• 
aome the oatb ot office on Moreb 4, a ccordi ng to Herbert Jaovrln 
Browne. noted long range forecn8ter, who predict! a cold and blu1ter, 
day. " ' Ith possible snow, Mr. Browne. who la not connected with the 
United f:tat, - we• ther bureau, la abown ab<>•• to his l•hol'!IIOl'J, 

[Continued from Page 1] 

Election Sche'duied 
In reply Sir Arthur stated that elec

tions would soon take place under 
-the new municipal ordinance and that 
changes would thus be effected. 

Dealing with the subject of the 
projected Legislative Council, the 
High CQllllllissioner said !hat the 
Arab extremists would not be satis 
fied by this · constitutional change 
though the moderates would approve 
of it. 

The discussion on the Legislative 
Council also evoked the information 
from Sir Arthur that the Council 
would be introduced on-Jy after the 
municipal ordinance was in opera
tion. Negotiations would then be set 
cm foot between the Palestine leaders 
of the yarious sections with a view to 
arriving at some adjustment which 
would make possible agreement on 
the question of the Council. 

Replylng to the question of thi! 
Mandatory relations with the Jewish 
Agency, which is e regular part of 
the Commission's annual queslion
nai.re, the HifJh Commissioner said the 
relations wit.I) the Agency were ex-
cellent. , 

Of particular interest is the High 
Commissioner'a reference to the qual
ity o.f the- J~ ~nts from 
Rwloia -and" Pllland, which were de
acrlbed by hlm u a dlll~t element 

r 
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